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Ufa worth liTiat* THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gatowif to the proposed State 
PariL which conoeins the most heautiftil scso- 
ery in the whole SouthwesL Spend jrour vaca
tion among your own scenery.

▼OLUMB 33. MARFA. TEXAS. SATURDAY/ArUUST 21, 1«6.

ALPINE GETS .NEXT C. ef C IwATGE OUT FOR LEAF WORMs!

■■ — I The coUou leel worm has already
ALPINE, TEXAS, Aug. 16.—Homer j “ »<le its appearance in the majority 

D. Wade, manager of the West Texas I f“ rms in the Presidio Valley, 
ClUMpber of Commerce, announced!*®*^ showers continue there is 
at the cioee of a rally Wednesday to he a general infestation
night *t Sul Ross State Teacher's i ̂ *thin the next ten days. Farmers 
College that .\lpine was unamious should gpl a good supply of poison 
ly selected as the next meeting ] hand in order to be prepared to 
place of the BigBend district o f the,^*8*»t them when the nfxt brood 
West Texas t'hamher o f Commerce. | ^®tches out. which will itrabably 

Among other resolutions passed within the next week or two. The 
at the district meeting at Marfajl^*f worm is very easily.controlled 
was a resolution* favoring adequate all^squares put on by the tenth 
appropriations for institutions of 
West Texas. Sul Ross College at Al
pine being specially mentioned as 
needing appropriations for a build 
ing program.

Prominent sn»eakers at the meeting 
Wednesday night besides Mr. Wade 
were Arthur P. Duggan, president of 
the West Texas Chanober o f Commer 
ee; Congressman Claude B. Hud
speth. Repersentative Henry B. 
Webb and J. Durham. Senator B. 
F. Beridey, Dr. H. W. Morelock, pre 
sident of Sul Roes State Teacher’s 
College; Col. John Perkins, presi
dent of Brewster County Chamber 
o f Commerce; Mr. Whitehead publi
city director West Texas i’.hamber 
o f Commerce, and J. D. Jackson, fa

rther o f Sul Ross College.
All speakers indorsed the college 

at its present location (Alpine), and 
pledged their co-operation to make 
the school a big success.

The Sul Ross auditorium was pack 
ed with people and guests from 
every f»art of the state.

D O W N  BY OJINAGA W A Y
(By Marshal South, Poet ‘and Story Writer)

(To his Friend E. W . King, of Presidio)
Ihe address was kinds faded an, the card was worn an frayed 
An, 1 can't just tell exaotly where tliwt wanderin' card had strayed. 
But .some final round-up caught i>. for the mail blew in today. 
W’ ith this card from lK>n Edmnndu—doun by Ojinaga way.

So it wuseu'*t long and flowery, for he's nol that sort of-pard, 
•Inst a line or two o f greetin', scrawled across a |>ostal card.
•Inst a cherry hearty invite to pull stakes, drift down and stay 
For a spell beside the (irande—down by Ojinaga way.

•lust a little hit o' (>astboard. but it’s like a magic key,
I hat unlocks the memory pictures liial Hie years had hid from me, 

».\n' acmss the city's skyline, where the smokestacks dim the day, 
.Ml my thoughts go wingin' southward—down by Ojinaga way.

Ouant dim hills against the skyline ani the plains all sere and brown, 
.\n' Ihe Rio (irande slippin' past th>* sun-washed ‘dobe town.
.Nights o’ stars that blaze like diamonds, c l^ n  dry winds that fan by day 
.\nd old Don Edmnndo walin’—down by Ojinaga way.

AR8IGNMENT FOR BENEFIT 
OF HIS rJIEOITORS

.Monday Joe Soroker. proprietor of 
the Popular Dry (ioods Store made 
an assignment for the. benefit of his 

'Creditors. The assignment made to 
the Tri-State Association o f El Paso, 
which by its representative is now 
in charge. Joe Soroker has for some 
time did a splendid business and has 
made n>any friends among his cus
tomers who sympathize with him in 
his present financial embarassmenl, 
and who wish at an early date the 
present difficulties will be adjusted.

or fifteenth of September will have 
lime to mature.

How lo Pobmn
I’se calcium arsenate in the dust 

form at the rate of I to 6 pounds 
{ter acre depending upon the size of 
the cotton. Best results will be ob
tained when the de4- is on the cot
ton. The best way lo dust it on isi
by putting the arsenate in a flour! «‘h«liiiahua. where the river tAiek and brown
sack or make a safk out of cheese I windin' twistin' Btirder where the Texas jdains sweep down.
cloth. If Paris green is used apply! " " "  j” -* the way.
at the rate o f one and one-half t o '  '*‘**“ ‘^ unrollin'-down by Ojinaga way.
two pounds {jer acre and use three 
to five pounds of hydrated lime to 
each 'iKnind o f Paris green in order 
to prevent burning the foliage. If 
Paris green is used as a spray then 
you should use from one to two
pounds fo fifty gallons o f water and! Paneho Villa and Madero, both their stars liave flamivl and set. 
to this add about six pounds of by- "  hh Orozco and Harranza and a score of other yef, 
drated lime. The calcium arsenate| 'he river still is slippin' and th- .«ame wf»rm breezes {day.
may be obtained from the Marfa "'»* if still a .shinin'—down by Ojinaga way.
Lumber Company. .All farmers whoj
do not have enougji poison on hand' 1 guess I’m getliii' re.sjless. but I .>«**e it all oiir»* more, 
should pul in your order with the "  iUi ohi Don F.<hmmdo siMin’ in lh»' shade heside his door,
Marfa Lumber Company at once in! ''h e r e  the dryin' o’ chilies in the breeze stir and sway— 
order that they might have time to An' I'm headin' back tomorrow—back down Ojinaga way.
get if in plenty of time. I «—  . — ........... ' ■ ■—

R. S. MTT.LFR. , THE BI.OYS CAMP MEETINCJ 
County Agent.

Yes. its quiet in Ojinaga. but it wasn't always s<i.
When Mercado crossed the river. Just a dozen years ago;
When the Villa guns were boomin’ oo lli-al blazin' shell whipped day. 
.\nd the FederaLs fled to Texas-^ou-n by Ojinaga way.

ORDER YOUR C.AKEs»
The Bloys ram|»meeting al Skill- 

man Grove commenced !ts services 
Tuesilay. Rev. C. K. tCampbell of Ros 

The T.adies o f the Baptist W. M. well. New Mexico, {ireached Uie in- 
fi. will be pleased to take orders for] trduotory sermon. It is reported that 
cakes at any time. Phone Mrs. Me- on Ihe opening night the largest 
Cracken or Mrs. Orr Kerr. j crowd ever in the histor> of the

ranrif) was present.
Mrs. Miles Robinson of Fort W or

th. accompanied by her two sons 
Miles and Roy. is in Marfa visiting

Rev. C. K. Campbell representing 
the Methodist. Rev. Colby Hall, Dis
ciple. Rev. J. H. Btirma. Presbyter-

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Duly. ian. and Rev. .1. S. Porter Baptist.

wtio came in Wednesday evening, 
are present; besides these represen
tative ministers, there are many 
nuire from the different denomina- 
linne, who are aiding in the success 
of the gi'eat meeting.

The hills about the cam|> grounds 
with every valley are Deautiful with 
gi-een grass, flowers and shady 
trees. Tomorrow, the Lords day. will 
bring the greatcrowd. probably the 
greatest ever witnessed on the 
grounds.

Bend Ranch 
Entertains 150 
Guests last Week

The Kl Paso Times and Herald 
the I8th gave ihe following acount 
of the barbecue dinner given by L. 
C. Brite:

One hundred and fifty guests from 
.Marfa, .Mpine, Valentine and other 
points, assembled at the Brite ranch 
last week, honoring the following 
visiting guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brite 
n. J. Kiiizer, secretary of the Nation 
at Hereford Cattle Breeder's asso
ciation. Kansas City; Jim Reid, gen
eral manager for the John Clay 
cornini.ssion company, Kansas City; 
E. C. Turkington and wife, feeder 
and banker. Lefts, Iowa; George M. 
Ihdes and family, Hereford Breeder, 
Lubbock. Texas; J. W. Cook. Here
ford breeder. Beeville. Texas: Jeff 
West and family, stockman and 
farmer. Victoria, Texas; H. L. Koker 
not and wife San Antonio, Texas; 
T. M. Pyle, of the firn) of West and 
Pyle. Longfellow, Texas; Bill Kings
ton. ranchman. Toyahville. Texas: 
Joe J. Pox. and wife, of the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Fort Worth. 
Texas, and congressman Claude B. 
Hudspeth, El Paso Texas.

1.. C. Brite is one* of Presidio 
rnunfy's eallte kings, and in the 
words of one of his friends, describ
ing him: “L. C. Brite is an oufstand 
ing man in a country o f outstand
ing men.”

I^rge Stockman.
He is one of the largest stockmen 

nf the big bend section. His eatle 
which are exhibited in shows al 
Kansas City. Denver. Fort Worth. 
Chicago, and many other places are 
always among the big prize winners.

The Brite ranch is located 35 
miles west of Marfa and contains 
approximately 125.000 acre.s. The 
hrt*rt is made »»p of 3.000 cows, which ■ 
liove come from a henl 300 regis
tered heifers, purchased by Mr. 
Birte in 1904-05. He has never used 
any hut pure-bred bulls which 
gave him a pure-bred herd of the 
finest qtiality.

Mr. Brite has sold 1.000 purple rib 
bon. pure-bred bulls every year for)

N U m ERdA.

BORDER mWAY BO03|nS 
ARE BACK FROM MARFA

.\. B. Ewing secretao’ of the Del 
Kiu ChumhtT of Cuauueree, and a . 
Madison returned yesterday after
noon from Marfa where they at
tended the district meeting o f the 
West Texas C. of C.

Mr. Ewing was the guest o f the 
Marfa Chamber.

.Mr. Madison went to talk over 
{•Ians with Marfa and Alpine people 
concerning the Mexican Border Hi- 
way and roads movement. He also 
went as a booster for Al[)ine as the 
home of SnI Ross C o ll^ . Efforts 
have been made recently to move 
Sul Ross away from Alpine where it 
has hen located for several years.

While in Marfa Mr. Ewing and Mr. 
Madison visited .Alpine.

—West Texas News.

l i  years. These hulls go from his 
ranges as calves and are taken by 
lanchers and stockmen all over the 
country to head their herds.

Mr. Brite culls his row herds twice 
eacli year and replaces them with 
heifers that must measure up to a 
certain standard. He allots each 
head twice as much range as most 
cowmen, furnishes them a sure sun- 
ply of ^-ater by installing more than 
100 miles of pipe line, with water 
tanks every mile.

I

WouldnT it Pay You to Shop Hero Too?
W e are anxious to have every person in our trade territory come in and look 

over our Stocks, good merchandise at a Reasonable Price. Now as the Fall Sea
son is about to open, we especially invite you to select your Fall merchandise from

our new Fall Goods - W e are Headquarters for
BRADLEY SWEATERS, STETSON HATS, McDONALD SHIRTS, 

MUNSINGWEAR, RED GOOSE SHOES, CURLEE SUITS.
Look our Merchandise over. Consider the good values. Buy here.

Hundreds Are Buying Their Groceries Here
W e are the oldest Grocery Store in our town. W e take pride in the fact that 

hundreds o f our Customers have been continually buying from us, since our 
beginning and that we have had their friendship as well as their trade, more and 
more people, are deciding to try our **Cash”  Price Grocery Dept. There*s a reason 
for holding our old customers and new ones coming every day.

It's  the satisfactory Goods and prices. Let us have your next order.

Dry Goods 
Phone No. M U R P M Y - W A L K E K  C O M P A N Y ,

“ THI NK IT- O V E R ”
Groceries 

Phone No.30.

I •

RKILIJH.AN GROVE UGHT PLANT f

The Coffield Electric Shop with 
headquarters at Marfa has installed

* ,1

which is now being used at*the pre- 1

sent sessiion of the Bloys Campmecl t

ing. a 110 volt plant with all' old ■
wiring change*! and made perman
ent. together with 20 new street 
lights erected. The Coffield EHectrlc \
Shop manufactured at Marfa moat *

of the plant, using throughout its
own designs. y

W. T. Jones refiirnod ye.sferday
from Fl P.1S.1. where his wif^ h.i?
been for sevoral weeks unrfer the ?-*
care o f physicians. Mr. Jones re
ports her condition very favorable 
for recover^’ in a short time. i ' -
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Tragedy Shrouds
Ariticosti Island

DUasters of Sea in Early 
Days Gave Itle Grue

some Name.

Toronto, Ont.—Athwart the Gnlf of 
St. Lawrence, Uke a mighty gunboat 
guarding the portals of Canada, lies 
the Island of Anticosti, as large as 
Porto Rico, and four times as large 
as the province of Prince Edward is
land.

Thlrty-«ne years ago the late Henri 
Menier, the “ chocolate king" of 
Prance, bought the island empire for 
1100,000. The other day his brother. 
Senator Gaston Menier, sold it to the 
Wayagamac Pulp and Paper company 
for $6,000,000—180,000,000 francs—a 
substantial profit for the Menier es
tate but yet a trifling sura for a king
dom as big as the state of Connecti
cut

The “ Isle of Shipwrecks” they call 
Anticosti in memory of the disasters 
that piled up on its rockbound coasts 
before the days of range lights and 
wireless. Countless tales that are sin
ister are associated with the island 
but the sweetening influences of the 
Menier regime have banislieil most of 
them to the limbo of tradition.

When M. Menier, one of the wealth
iest men in the world, bought the is
land in 1895 his purpose vras to estab
lish a shooting lodge that would be 
the talk of the Paris boulevards. He 
planned a game preserve that would 
be magnificent, as well k might be 
with an acreage of 3,780 snuare ndles 
and two or three millicm acres of 
woods already naturally stocked with 
game.

But the commercial possibilities of 
the Island which previous generations 
had left almost as an outcast of the 
sea soon forced themselves on bis at
tention. Fishing Industries were es
tablished. A pulp mill was erected. 
Pishing and bunting camps for Ameri
can tourists were built and leased 
wdth salmon And trout rights. Silver 
fox ranching was established, produc
ing 1,500 pelts in a season.

A thousand farm settlers were 
brought from France and the Cana
dian mainland and given land “on 
shares.” Every department had its 
own manager. A lobster fisherman 
from Nova Scotia, taking refuge from 
a storm in an Anticosti cove, was 
promptly arrested for trespassing, but 
the next morning, when his trade had 
been discovered, he was invited to 
visit M. Menier in his palace in 
France and ultimately became man
ager of Anticosti's lobster fisblog de
partment.

And so it comes about that Anti
costi, bought as a plaything, now adds 
substantially to the Menier millions 
and is helping the patriotic senator 
to make a handsome contribution to 
the “ Save the franc” fund.

Deer Roam on Golf Course.
Anticosti remains a magnificent 

game preserve. Everywhere one turns 
in Anticosti it is to see, nibbling in 
the fields, by the roadside, deer—wild 
deer so tame that the approach of a 
human seems rather an event to in
terest than to fear. Fifty or sixty 
may be counted on the golf course. 
There are said to be 250,000 on the 
island. Not a single dog is allowed 
on Anticosti. Even the wild foxes are 
to be seen roaming unmolested along 
the village street.

Bears originally made .\ntlcostl fa
mous. “Natls-cotee,” the “place of 
bear hunts,” was the Indian name, and 
the best the euphonious F’ rench-Cana- 
dlan could do with the name was 
“Anticosti.” Bears still abound. Bears 
in the New York and Paris zoologi<’al 
gardens boast Anticosti as their home.

The sea thereabouts teems with cod
fish. haddock, lobsters (which in the 
tradition of habitants thrived on the 
victims of shipwrecks) and halibut, 
some reaching a weight of 400 pounds. 
Scores of streams al>ound with salmon 
and trout. Wild duck, wild gee.se, 
gamuts, cormorants and sea pigeon 
fill the air.

Recently Senator Menier planned to 
bring mna)£ oxen from the .Arctic and 
wild ponies from Isle aux Sables, the 
lost island of the Atlantic, to Anti
costi. Generations ago settlers and 
horses were landed on Sable. The 
settlers died and the horses survived 
in atavistic form. Menier wanted to 
see if they could be re<leemed.

Though Senator Menier could spend 
only summers on Anticosti—the island 
is marooned through a long winter— 
he never lost interest In the great ex
periment initiated by his brother. But 
Increasing age made the sea voyage 
more exacting.

Jacques Cartier in 1534 discovered 
the island, which in a mood of piety 
he called “Assumption,” a name 
which, however, would not stick. 
Ttien King Louis IV pre.seuted it as 
a seigneury to 8ieur Louis Juliet, dis
coverer of the mouths of the Missi.s- 
sippi and the Illinois. Joliet didn’t 
seem to appreciate .\nticosti, and his 
name is perpetuated not by the St. 
Lawrence island, but in a penal Insti
tution at Joliet.

But in Joliet’s family the little is
land kingdom remained until 1873, 
when an English company, having 
bought it, induced Newfoundland fish
ermen and their families to settle 
there by dreams of a new Beulah 
Laud.

Canadian government supply bouts 
.saved the settlers’ lives after their 
dream dissolved within a year, with 
the company’s money. In 1886-7 F. 
V>'. Stockwell of Quebec bought the 
whole island for $100,000. Menier, in 
bis turn, bought it outright In ISO.') 
from the Island of Anticosti company. 
Limited, of London, an English com
pany which had gone bankrupt

The English fishermen and wreck
ers who were squatting on the Island 
soon realized that Henri Menier had 
begun his reign; that he was French 
to the core, and that he did not ap
preciate their semlclvillzed mode of 
life. Ordered by Menier to leave the 
island and not to fish within three 
miles of the shore, the mutinous fish
ermen Joined the wreckers, who had 
made the most accessible section of 
the south shore their profitable 
stronghold for many years. l>eter- 
mined to investigate the sudden dis
appearance of the fishermen, Menier 
set out to steam around the south 
shore in his yacht Veileda.

Menier Outwits Wreckers.
Out of the darkness that overtook 

them shone the lure-light of the wreck
ers. The captain was about to shape 
his course toward the fatal beacon 
when Menier had his su.spicions roused 
and went shoreward with a dozen men 
in a launch. They were fired upon by 
the wreckers, who saw the yacht an
chor and realized that their trick had 
failed. Next day at the head of an 
armed posse of his employees Menier 
discovered their biding place. A bat
tle ensued. In which two of the wreck
ers were wouuded. PilioK the fisher
men and ship ghouls into his yacht, 
Menier landed them summarily on the 
coast of Quebec.

Here was a clash of sovereignty, 
and soldiers began drilling for a pos
sible war between Canada and Menier 
and possibly F'rance, but the affair 
blew over with mutual concessions.

and the Menlera have erer since been 
welcome visitors to Canada. Senator 
Gaston Menier a year or two ago o f
ficiated at the opening of Toronto ex
hibition.

On the spot where the wreckers 
had established their lair, near the 
fine natural harbor of Ellis bay, at 
the western tip of the Island, M. 
Menier built a magnificent mansion, 
a wilderness palace. Down to the 
smallest detaU he drew, the plans to 
suit himself. One oddity of the build
ing upon which be Insisted was that 
nil parts of wood and Iron must be 
screwed In pla<^ Not a nail or rivet 
was used.

Objects of art, famoqs tapestries 
and rich and rare furniture were 
brought to the villa from all over the 
world. They were Insured alone for 
$S00,0(t0. Even the late J. Pierpont 
.Morgan was a bidder once for one of 
the priceless tapestries, but M. Me
nier declined to consider the request. 
In the memory of people still living 
remains the recollection of the lavish 
housewarming party given by the 
F'rench chocolate king when the man
sion was completed.

An Island of Wrecks.
Without the lure-lights of the 

wreikers Anticosti’s rock-bound and 
often fog-inclo.sed coast—only four 
miles from the regular track of ocean
going steamers—was sufficiently dan
gerous.

In ten years of the early ’80s, it 
was established by a Canadian official 
that 106 vessels. Including seven 
steamships, sixty-seven sailing vessels, 
fourteen brigantines and eighteen 
schooners, with 3,000 souls and a loss 
of almost $7,000,U(X), w’ere tossed upon 
its sunken reefs.

Sable island, off the coast of Nova 
Scotia, al.so famous for its ship
wrecks, pales into insignificance be
fore the gruesome details of some of 
the shipwre<'ks of this great island 
in the mouth of the St. Lawrence.

Troopships in almost every early 
English attempt to take Quebec were 
tosfw'd upon Anticosti sands. One 
bleak day in November, 1827, the stout 
brig Granicus stranded on one of the 
island's shore reefs. Next spring a 
Canadian government vessel found 
the awful record of Its crew. Human 
skeletons littered the inside of a rude 
hut near the shore, and in a pot over 
the fireplace were found the prepara
tions for a meal whose like one would 
hardly exjtect to find outside FIJI or 
Tahiti In the premissionary days.

Out of the sixty-five men who found 
refuge on the island from tl*e French 
sloop of war, Renommee, in 1737, only 
three men survived to welcome the 
rescuing party. Out of the woods 
came the three men of the Renommee 
looking more like wild beasts than 
men, with suppliant hands stretched 
out toward the French-Canadian fish
ermen who had come to aid them. 
For the three weeks previous to the 
rescue they had lived on their boots 
and fur breeches boiled in snow water. 
One of them died of Joy. One'be
came Insane.

Today Anticosti enters a new era. 
The days of sinister disaster, and of 
romance, alike have faded. Modem 
commercialism with its reign of effi
ciency has at last enveloped this lone
ly sentinel of the deep.—Chicago 
News.

Elsinore, Hamlet’s Town, Is 500 Years Old

Elsinore, the Danlsli city of Hamlet, recently held an elaborate festival to celebr.ate the five hundredth anni
versary of the granting of the charter. Pageants recalling the history of the town were acted In the courtyard of 
Kronborg castle, where tlie “Taming of the Shrew” was also presented. This picture shows nuns following the 
effigy of a saint which is being carried by mail-clad knights.

Model of Seadrome That May Be Built in Atlantic

Above is pictured E. R. Armstrong, chief engineer of the Dupont company, with the elaborate model of 
his proposed seadrome, which he believes would solve the problem W transatlantic aerial travel. The drydock 
w’ould serve as a midocean harbor for shijis and dirigibles which could land on the dock. In the model he uses a 
replica of the S. S. Majestic, showing the relative sizes of the dock and the ship.

Coolidges in the Adirondacks

They Find a Hay Fever Remedy

JOHN DREW RETIRES

■
*

President and .Mrs. C’oolidge with their dogs, Rob Roy and Prudence 
Prim, going for a walk at White Pine camp on Osgood lake, shortly after their 
arrival at the elaborate Adirondacks camp.

I John Drew, veteran American actor, 
j here seen at his home In East Hamp- 

ton, L. I., has retired to private life. 
Celebrating his seventy-third birth
day, he attended the annual dinner of 
the local volunteer fire department 
and mentioned the fact that it would 
be hIs last public appearance.

As a result of investigations which have been carried on in the protein In- 
v<-stlgatlon laboratory of the bureau of chemi.stry in Wa.shington, government 
scientists believe they have discovered a new remedy for hay fever. The treat 
ment has In-en evolved by (left to right) Dr. F. A. Czonka, Prof. H. S. Bern- 
ton (of Georgetown university school of medicine), and Dr. D. Breese Jones, 
chemist in charge of the laboratory.

MEXICO TAMING SAVACiE
INDIANS BY KIND USAGE

After Years of Bloodshed Yaquis In 
the State of Sonora Settle 

Down to Be Farmers.

Nogales, Ariz.—A problem confront
ing Mexico for the last twenty years, 
growing out of the central govern
ment's treatment of the Yaqui Indians 
In the state of Sonora, is in the 
process of being solved. In effect, the 
government is seeking to pay a debt 
owe<l the Indians through confiscation 
of lands.

Many years ago the Yaquis, an or- 
dlnarUy peaceful and industrious tribe, 
bdt as capable of unmitigated cruelty, 
loot their rich lands. Some of their 
acreage was given to large land con
cerns by concession. Other land was 
taken over by the government because 
tbo Indiana were aUowing it to lie idle. 
T%e vast domain dwindled until it was 
only a tiny parceL

Than the tribe went on the .w ^

path, wltlidrnwlng far Into the P.aca- 
tete mountains, the strongliobls of 
their father.' .̂ They became treaclier- 
ous, ferocious and iiierclless in tlie tor
ture of their victims. Diaz, tlieii i»res- 
ideiit, exiled many, killed off *>tl»ers 
and scattered tlieir bamls. Tlds in- 
crea.sed tlielr hatred of the Mexican 
government.

Witli the pa.sslng of Diaz came a 
calm in many sections of the Indian 
country, hut not until General niiregon 
became president did the IiKllans, l>e- 
come pacified. Tliey returned to their 
lands and worked them w’lth the finan
cial assistance of the government.

Since then the Yaqui has been peace
ful. He has been sowing and caring 
for his lands and developing into a 
first-class citizen.

Now Mexico is turning its attention 
to the prf>blem of compensation, but 
thla time not In a spirit of con(iuest. 
The govetnment, through the secretary

of the treasury, is to help the Yaqui 
acquire tlie acreages .settled upon by 
l>oth Mexican and foreigner.

The central government’s plan calls 
for an order of payment on lands un
lawfully acquired or tlieir return. In 
either ca.se. tlie Yaqui will be recom- 
I>erisiited. Lands taken by tlie govern- 
iiieiit would lie returned to the tribe 
with only one provision—tliat they be 
worked.

Whales Battle
Atlantic City, N. J.— couple of 

whales liave had a big battle right 
near the lieacb. Two 70-footers wal- 
lofied each other with their tails half 
an hour, take it from the coast guard. 
The scene of the fight was much near
er shore than the rum fleet, which the 
coast guard watches.

Hears Spirit Voices
London.—Oliver Baldwin, who has 

campaigned for the Labor party 
against the candidates of his father, 
the prime minister. Is now a spirit
ualist. He says he has beard spirit 
voices in five languages.

Season’s Last Iceberg Is Sighted
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MISS LENA PHILLIPS
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The last Iceberg of the season being sighted from the deck of the 
United States coast guard cutter Modoc, on duty In the Ice lanes of the Atlantic. 
In order to relieve the possibility of further marine disasters such as the 
Titanic tragedy, the ice patrol blows up many of these icebergs.

•  I V- Madsden Phillips of New

i | York who was elected president of 
j the National Federation of Business 

and Professional Women’s Clubs at 
the convention In Des Moines, Iowa. 
She Is a lawyer, was one of the 
^ n d ers of the federation and has 
^  serving as its executive
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T h «  a t o r y  op«na In N e w  Y o r k ,  
a b o u t  t h e  m id d le  o f  th e  E l g h t -  
e e n t b  c e n t u r y .  R o b e r t  O rm ero d ,  
w h o  t e l l s  t h e  ta le ,  la t a l k l n s  to 
P e t e r  C o r la e r ,  c h i e f  o f  th e  t r a d 
ers ,  a n d  m a n  o f  e n o r m o u s  
s t r e n g t h ,  w h e n  D a r b y  M c G r a w ,  
I r is h  b o n d e d  b oy, b r l n a s  n e w s  
t h a t  a  p i r a t e  s h ip  Is ~oft t h e  
H o o k ."  A n  o ld  s e a  c a p t a in  a n 
n o u n c e s  h e  h a s  been c h a s e d  b y  
th e  n o t o r io u s  p ir a t e .  C a p t a in  
H ip - R a p .  T h e  o ld e r  O r m e ro d  
t e l l s  R o b e r t  th e  p ir a t e  Is A n d r e w  
M u r r a y ,  h is  ( R o b e r t ’s )  g r e a t -  
u n c le ,  c o m m a n d in g  th e  p ir a t e  
sh ip ,  t h e  R o y a l  J a m e s .  M u r r a y  
Is a n  a r d e n t  J a c o b i te .  N e x t  d a y  
R o b e r t  a n d  D a r b y  e n c o u n t e r  a  
o n e - l e g g e d  s a i lo r ,  J o h n  S i lv e r .  
R o b e r t  m e e t s  a  y o u n g  w o m a n  
f r o m  a  S p a n is h  f r i g a t e  w h o  Is 
s e e k i n g  h e r  fa t h e r .  C o lo n e l  
O 'D o n n e l l .  M u r r a y  w i t h  a  fo r c e  
o f  s a i lo r s  v i s i t s  th e  O rm e ro d  
h ou se. H e  a n n o u n c e s  h is  I n te n 
t io n  o f  c a r r y i n g  off R o b e r t ,  b y  
fo r c e .  If  n e c e s s a r y ,  p r o m is in g  him  
a  g r e a t  f u t u r e .  R o b e r t  m e e ts  a 
b l in d  s a i lo r .  P e w .  T h e  f e l l o w ’s 
b l in d n e s s  a p p a r e n t l y  tr o u b le s  
h im  l i t t le ,  b u t  R o b e r t  I n s t i n c t iv e 
ly  d i s l i k e s  a n d  f e a r s  him.

By
Arthinr D. Howden Smith

Oopfrigkt by Arthur D. Howden 
WNU Service

CHAPTER VI— Continued

“Nor will yon. Nephew Robert. No. 
my problems are connectetl with the 
tllfflcult ta.sk of attaining an Imaginary 
spot In this trackless wa.ste anti pnz- 
rlement as to whether I have correctly 
estimated an equation of human val
ues. You are not. perhaps, mathe
matical? Ah, too bad! There is no 
mental exercise so restful and divert
ing to the mind as algebra. But fig
ures lack the warm Interest of human 
equations. A.«. for instance, the exact 
degree of trust to be Imposed in un
trustworthy persons.’’

"Sail h o!” shouted the lookout In 
the main crosstrees.

Murray’s calm face flushed with sud
den emotion, and he took a step for
ward.

“ Where does she lie?” he trumpeted 
through his claspe<l hands.

“Maybe one, two points to larboard, 
air.”

"Can yon make her out?’’
“Only tops’ls, sir; big ’uns.”
“ Let me know as soon as yon make 

her,” said Murray, and turned back 
to me.

But almost at once the other look
out In the foretop sang out—

“ Second sail to larboard, sir, cornin’ 
up arter t’other chapl”

Murray rubbed his hands together 
with every evidence of satisfaction.

“ -\h!’’ he exclaimed. “ It appears 
that my estimation of the safe degree 
of trust to be Imposed In the given 
situation was wltiiin the bounds of ac
curacy." , -

“T don’t understand you.’’
“No? In plain English let us say 

then that my own vessel and consort 
are meeting me according to plan.’* 

“ Why do you speak of trust?” I 
challenged. “ Cannot you trust your 
own people?’’

“ I trust nobody farther than I 
must,”  he retorted.

And without another word he pro
duced a patent folding spyglass from 
his pocket and clapped It to his eye. 
Silver, who had been an Interested 
wltneM to the scene from his aerie 
atop of the cabin skylight, hopped 
acrou  the deck to my great-uncle’s 
Bide. .

••peggln’ your pardon, captain,” he 
said- “But I'd make oath that tops’l 
M the canvas you took out o’ the mo
gul’s ship off Pondicherry. Mind It, 
Blr? 'Twas uncommon bleached and 
looked wblter’n onr cloth.”

Alorray handed him the glass.
“ Stap me. Silver, but I believe yon 

are right.”  he returned. “ What a 
hawk’a eye you must have! Here, see 
what you can make of It with this.” 

Long John peered through the glass, 
Steadying bis crutch against the butt 
o f  the mizzen.

“ Aye, ’tia—”
“ R’yal James to leeward!”  hailed 

the foretop.
And the main crosstrees echoed, not 

to be outdone—
“ Walrus cornin’ up a.««tam o’ her!” 
“  TIs they, never a doubt.” as.sented 

Silver as he lowered the gla.ss. “ Dig- 
gln’ Into It they are. too, and a lusty 
show o’ canvas to both o’ them. If 
you was to ask me now, captain. I’d 
say Flint Isn’t willing to plow your 
wake.”

My great-uncle Indulged In a pinch 
of snuff, a mildly cynical smile upon 
his handsome features.

“ I thank you,” he acknowledged. 
“ And now I would have the men tum
ble up their gear from below and 
make ready the boats. I shall also 
leave it to you. Silver, to lay the 
imwder-tmln. How much have you?” 

“Three cask.s. sir.”
“ Excellent. P*ut allow us ample 

time to get free.”
“Why do you give your op«lers to 

Sliver and not to Bones?’’ I Inquired 
curiously after the one-legged man 
had pono for’ard.

My great-uncle loweretl his glass 
with a benevolent smile.

“ I rejoice to j>erceivp that you have 
an observant tendeni*y.“ he cf»m- 
iiiented. “ Why do I single out Silver 
for orders? Ah! The reasons are 
quite obvious. To begin with, he is 
gifted -vlth a perjamality which en
ables Mni to secure the accomplish
ment of tasks; but perhaps as Impor
tant as that con.sideratlon Is the par
allel fact that It lies to rny Interest 
to develop the seed of dissension in 
the Walnis’ crew. Their future con
tains Infinite possibilities. Who knows 
what trifling factor may Influence the 
dictates of fate? I am, you may say. 
[H a minority of one among some 
hundreds of besdstrong. willful, in

temperate men. United, they would 
crush me like a fly on the wall. Di
vided, and kept divided, they aee so 
many iuatniments for the fuIflUing of 
my desires. Walt until we are aboard 
the Royal James, Robert. Then you 
will realize what I offer you.”

“I have heard much of It already,"
I agree<l dryly.

“Anon yon shall hear all,”  he an
swered. "Let ns get Flint across-table 
from us In the James’ state cabin with 
a beaker of rum at his elbow. Then 
yon shall hear me talk

Bones came up to speak to him; and 
I rejoined Peter, who was glumly 
watching the unlashing of the small 
boats and the rigging of the falls by 
which they were slung overside.

As Murray no<l<Ied dlsmls.sal to 
Bones, Silver left us and hopped np to 
him.

“All set and ready below, captain,” 
be announced.

My great-nncle cast his eye at the 
approaching ships, now so near that 
we could make out quite distinctly the 
contour of their hulls, painte<l yellow, 
with a white band delimiting the ports. 
man-o*-war fashion. The Janies was 
already beginning to take In some of 
her top canvas.

“Very good. Silver,”  he answered. 
“ Master Bones! You will bring the 
ship to and put over the boats.”

There was a great flapping and 
banging as the brig rounded to, and 
with much yo-ho-holng the boats were 
lowered into the water. ’

“You will go off first. Master Bones,” 
ordered Murray. Kindly present ray 
compliments to Captuln Flint and say 
that I should like to have a word with 
him aboard the James at his early con
venience.”

Bones sullenly touched his cap and 
Jed better than half the crew Into one 
of the two longboats the brig had car
ded. Murray nodded to Silver as they 
cast off.

“ Start your train." he said shortly. 
“Nephew Bohert. I wish you and Peter 
to go Into the second boat. At once, 
please!”

Peter and 1 climbed clumsily down 
the la«lder of cleats nailed to the brig’s 
hull and dropped Into the bobbing 
longboat. Peter groaned as we 
crawled over the thwarts.

“Like <ler waves Is my stomach— 
oop—andt down. Now I be sick, 
Ja 1”

And he was.
I’resently Murray descended the 

brig’s side with an agility which put 
me to shame and took his seat In the 
s t e r n  s h e e t * .  i x r r w y  a w « r m e « l  4<i e t t  

like a monkey and ensconce<l himself 
beside us In the bow. Silver was 
slimg over in the bight of a rope, and 
the last of the crew tumbled over after 
him. one upon the other’s heels. Oars 
were thrust out, and we pulletl rapidly 
toward the Royal James, wallowing In 
the trough of the sea, a quarter-mile 
away. The Walrus, foaming up under 
a cloud of canva.s. was almo.st as near, 
and on our weather board.

Boom 1 The roar of an explosion 
behind us was as sharp as the smack 
of an open hand. I turned my head. 
So did the others. Murray was look
ing back, too, snd the rowers rested 
on their oars.

A cloud of smoke Jetted np from the 
brig’s hatches. She heeled over to 
starboard as we Watched, gave a

"I Trust Nobody Further Than I 
Must,” He Retorted.

quivering lurch and commenced to 
.slide under by the head. We could 
hear the slap of the sails ns they 
struck the waves. In two minutes she 
was gone.

“That was well-contrived. Silver,” 
remarked my great-uncle. " ’Sdeath, 
hut you are a man of parts. Give wav 
lads!”

He nodded the length of the boat 
to me.

“ I trust yon perceive the significance 
of that. Nephew Robert. A certain 
young man, we will say. <ILsnppears 
from New York. A certain brig dls- 
api>ears simultaneously. Some might 
gt> so far as to sssoclate the two dl.s- 
appearunces. Frigates put to sea In 
search of a certain brig—but the brig 
is no more.”

The men at the oars laughed loudly, 
and I made no answer. What could 
I say? I felt very hopeless.

The bulwarks of the James were

lined with heads and faces as ws 
pulled under her counter and made 
fast, and even at that distance the
complexity of her crew was apparent. 
I saw Portuguese, Finns, Scandinavi
ans, French and English cheek by 
Jowl with negroes. Moors, Indlsns and 
slant-eyed yellow men. But what Im
pressed me the most was the absolute 
silence which greeted ns, a silence all 
the more Impressive because the wind 
carried to onr ears the bedlam of 
shouts, cheers, oaths and Imprecations 
with which the Walrus was receiving 
Bones’ boat several hundred yards 
away.

Murray waved me to the ladder as 
he set foot on the first cleat

“ Up with you. Nephew 1 Peter also. 
The rest go to the Walrus.”

Darby snatched at my hand as I 
rose.

“ Whirra, whirra. but there’s an ache 
In my heart to be parted from ye. 
Master Boh 1” he cried.* “ And If we 
was to he pirates It do* seem we might 
he together on the same ship!"

He made to follow me. Indeed, but 
Silver pulled him hack.

“ You stays wl’ us. Darby,’”  growled 
the one-legged man. “Blast y^ lafl. 
you’re our good luck. Flint’ll douse 
the ship in rum after one look at ye.” 

“ We’ll mee\ again. Darby,” I said. 
“ Never you fear.”

He was still Jabbering In a mixture 
of grief and Joy when I climbed over 
the bulwark and dropped beside my 
great-uncle into the midst of another 
world.

Fore and aft from poop to fo’csle 
stretched the wide deck from which 
the lofty spars rose like forest giants. 
The massive bulwarks were shoulder- 
high. and Inboard everything was 
painted red exactly as In a kin^s ship. 
The hundre«ls of men who had 
watched us from the bulwarks had all 
sifted for’anl. We stood In the midst 
of an open space, with only three 
others.

One of these three was a very small 
old man with wi.«py gray hair and 
deeply bronzed face, from which his 
eyes peere<l Intensely blue and child
ishly simple. He had gold rings in 
his ears, and his dress was neat and 
plain.

“ My sarvlce, captain,” he greeted
Murra.v. “ Ship’s in order, I hope. ------
my eyes if we’ve had so much as a
------ o’ genuine wind since the ------
hussy bore away from ye off the 
Hook.”

The effect of the unspeakable blas
phemies which poured with mild In
tonation from his lips was ridiculous, 
but nobody appeared to netlce It, and 
I learned afterward that his habit of 
swearing hy the anatomy of the 
twelve apostles and various saints and 
sacred figures was the quaintest of 
several quaint characteristics of an
unti«T7at p^ri,oliallty.

“ We won’t complain about that. 
Master Martin,” replied my great- 
uncle. “I have brought back my grand
nephew to be the mainstay of my old 
age. Here he Is—Master Ormerod, 
Martin. Ah. and this Is a friend of 
his and an old enemy of mine, Peter 
Corlaer,” as Peter rolled over the top 
of the bulwarks. “He is more to be 
reckoned with than you might sup
pose. Is Peter.

"Master Martin. Nephew Robert, Is 
my mate, and as such, my right hand 
and arm.”

Martin stepped back, and the second 
of the throe men confronting ns 
touched his cap. This was a square, 
heavy-built fellow with a dour glint 
to his eye, who wore a decent blue 
cloth coat and small clothes.

“And here Is Saunders, Master 
Martin’s second.” continued my great- 
uncle. “A Scot like myself. My 
nephew should make a fine Scotsman; 
eh. Saunders T’

“He’s a braw-lookin’ laddie In 
seemin’.” Sannders agreed cantlonsly.

“Your meaning Is that we must 
p r o v e  him 7” responded Murray. 
“Quite true. We ahall. Hola, Cou- 
peau 1”

And he rattled Into a string of 
French which I could not follow as the 
third man met him with a bow and a 
scrape of one foot. Coupeau was as 
brutal In looks and manner as Black 
Dog or Bill Bones, but without the 
sinister iinplication.H of si>eech and ac
tion that made me shudder whenever 
the Wind man I’ew approached me or 
spoke In my hearing. He had been 
hrandefl on the cheek, snd an attempt 
to obliterate the hraml—or perhaps 
’twas the sui*erImposed scar of a 
wound—had made that side of his face 
a very niulitmaro. Hi.s wrl.sts and 
forearms showed gouges that wound 
upward like snakes and suggested 
what other torments his gaudy cloth
ing concealed,

“(^oupeau.’’ remarked my great- 
uncle. turning airain to me. ‘Is our 
gunner. I saved him from the French 
galleys, and he is not without devo
tion tinged by self-interest which Is 
to be preferred above all.

“ .\nd now we will go aft and pre
pare to receive Captain Flint.”

Murray led us to a floor in the break 
of the pofip which was opened for us 
by a stalwart black In a re«I livery 
eoat. who ushered us along a conipan- 
loiiway lined with stater<M>m d<M>rs 
lnt«> a spacious state cabin stretching 
tlie width «>f tlte stem. The walls 
were paneled in maliogany; sliver 
sc()nces wen* fastened at intervals, 
and a wondnais luster chandelier was 
pendant from tlie celling, It.self uncom
monly lofty for shlifboard; several 
paintings In the French school hung 
at the sMes; an«l there were trophies 
of ;>eculiar anus and armor. Under- 
ffMit were EH.stem rugs, thick-piled 
and soft of hue.

My great-Hncle surveyed this mag
nificence with pardonable pride. 
Twas evident It msant something to 
him.

"Diomede," he said to the negro. 
Is Master Gann?”

A high, piping voice answered him 
from the companionway.

“Coming, worshipful s ir . B on  
Gann’s s-comlng. I Jest stopped by 
the galley to fetch up your chocolate.” 

The man who followed the voice 
trotted In bearing a silver pitcher of 
steaming chocolate, Murray’s favorite 
drink; aye, and food. He was a slen- 

fellow, with a almple, open face, 
clad In plain black as became an up
per servant. He stopped dead at sight 
of ns.

“ Set your tray on the table, Gunn,” 
Instructed my great-uncle. This Is 
my grandnephew. Master Ormennl, 
and his friend. Master Corlaer. They 
are to sail with us a while.”

Gunn pulled his forelock and ducked. 
“ Sarvant, gentlemen,” he acknowl

edged. “Alius glad to please, is Ben 
Gunn. Bound to oblige ye, gentlemen. 
You Jest name your drinks, and Fll 
fetch ’em up from the wlne-blns.” 

“Food as well, Gunn,” said Murray. 
“And Captain Flint Is coming aboard." 

Ben Gunn cocked his head one side. 
“That means rum,” he commented. 

“Plenty o’ rum, says you. Jest leave 
It to Ben, captain.”

He ducked and scraped again and 
skipped off Into the companionway 
with a kind of wiggle like a self- 
conscious child.

“ My steward,’’ *, remarked my rela
tive.”

The man Is a half-wit. Is he notT’ 
I asked.

“A natural, yes.” assented Murray, 
tasting the chocolate.

“ I should think It would be danger
ous to have one so simple In such close 
proximity to you.”

My great-uncle smiled.
“ You are quite, quite wrong, my boy. 

It Is for the very reason that the man 
Is incapable of .spying that I use him. 
He is more valuable for my purposes 
than the most Intelligent member of 
the crew.”

He broke off.
“This chocolate Is by no means so 

well brewed as Silver’s. An extraor
dinary fellow, that, monstrously clever 
—exactly the sort of man, Robert, I 
never permit to remain near me. In
deed, If you possess the patience and 
the Interest to analyze the composition 
of my officers and crew you will ob
serve, I believe, that there Is not an 
Independently clever man amongst 
them. Aye, and If you find me a 
clever man ahoard the Royal James— 
yourself and friend Peter excepted, of 
course— I will thank you to point him 
out to me, and I will straightway 
make a present of him to Flint, who 
must have half a dozen of the Walrus’ 
crew who esteem themselves equally 
capable with him of commanding her.

“ I am not—by necessity I am not— 
regarded with affection hy my follow
ers. And oh the whole, I think I have 
gotten along better hy means of fear 
than I might have by means of affec
tion. Fear is a natural element In a 
pirate’s career. What place has he 
In HI* life f o r  affectiunM? H iir k  I l>o 
1 hear something?”

He did beyond question—an uproar 
of curses and shouts upon the deck 
outside.

“ It Is only that Captain Flint has 
come ahoard. Pray take your .seats. 
I promise you an Interesting episode.” 

The door to the deck banged open, 
and a harsh, domineering voice bel
lowed In the companionway.

"------me. Martin, what the--------------
------------- d’ye think ye are? By the
------------------------------ , ye lousy, slack-
bellied swab, ye made us—”

“ Stow that, y e --------------------- apol
ogy for a ------ ------ ------ —•— In
terrupted Martin mildly from the
deck. "Why, a n y ------------- would ha’
had more sense than you I”

“Like ------1 I’m my own master,
I am. I—”

“ Ye may be when ye stand on the 
Walrus’ deck, but here you’re only
another -----  ------ ------ as doesn’t
know better’ll to veer after—”

“Belay for a ------ ------ lackey, ye
slab-faced chunk o' rotted sea-horse! 
I'll talk to your master!”

Slam went the door, and a matter 
of curses rambled from the companion- 
way, preceding a tall, blue-Jowled man 
In a flaming red coat all cobwebbed 
over with gold lace. He halted in the 
cabin entrance, hands on his hips, feet 
planted wide, close-set green eyes 
flickering balefully on either side of 
a long nose that seemed to poke out 
from a tangle of lank, black hair.

“ Back, eh, Murray?” he snarled. 
•Two men the richer for your effort 
Gut me. ’twas a fool’s errand!” 

“Pardon me," objected Murray, “but 
I am considerably more than ‘two men 
the richer’ In consequence of my run 
ashore—although I would not appear 
hy these words to deprecate the im
portance to I)e attached to the acquisi
tion of my griindnepliew and Master 
f ’orlaer. Permit me. Captain Flint! 
Master Ormerod. ray grandnephew, 
and Peter Corlaer."

Flint scowled at us, flinging blmasU 
Into a chair at the opposite end of 
the table from my great-uncle.

“A youth and a fat man 1”  he ejacu
lated. “And unwilling at that, so 
Bones tells me.”

“Master Bones was correct In that 
statement,”  my great-uncle aaeented 
cheerfully; “but I fancy he neglected 
to add that the ‘fat man* took his 
knife away from him and must have 
hanged him had I not Intervened."

An appreciable degree of respect 
dawned In Flint’s eyes.

“He Is no butter-tub If he bested 
Bill,” conceded the Walrus’ captain. 
“Course me, though, if I see why you 
should add a cub to your crew.”

‘Tut, tut, captain,” remonstrated 
Murray. “ ‘A cub I’ Think again. The 
boy Is my help.”

“All he’ll fall heir to will be the 
rope that hung .you,” returned Flint. 
“But ril own I did you wrong when 
I accused you of being but two men 
the better by your shore expedition. 
I was forgetting the red-headed mas
cot John Silver fetched aboard. "Tla 
the first promise o’ luck we ha’ had 1”

My uncle took snuff with much deli
cacy and rang a silver bell in front of 
him.

“Gunn Is late with the liquor. I 
must ask your Indulgence, captain, for 
compelling you to talk dry.”

Ben Gunn bustled Into the cabW and 
deposited a trayful of decanters, bot
tles and flasks before us. Captain 
Flint, without awaiting an invitation, 
seized upon an earthem receptacle la
beled “Gedney’s Jamaican Rum,” pried 
out the cork with the point of a knife, 
tilted it to his mouth a«d drained a 
mighty dram. Then he set It down 
beside him, wiped his mouth on his 
coat-cuff and cleared his throat.

I pushed a cut-glass carafe of water 
toward him. supposing he would wish

"To Whom Do You Owe Your Present 
Position?” He Asked Coldly.

some dilution, and he laughed Jar
ringly.

“ You ha’ much to learn, my lad,” 
he Jeered. “ We don’t spoil good rum 
wl’ water aboard the Walrus. There’s 
a cask broached this minute on the 
spar-deck, and all hands fillin’ their 
pannikins as fast as they can empty 
’em, wl’ red-headed Darby astride the 
butt for luck.”

"Which means you will be In no con
dition to make sail a few hours 
hence,” deplore<l my great-uncle, wag
ging his head. “  'TIs foolishness, 
Flint This rum-swlgglng will yet 
prove the undoing of you and every 
man of your crew.”

“Look to your ship, and I’ll look to 
mine,” snapped Flint, quaffing a wine
glass of the goblet’s contents.

My uncle stared him straight in the 
eye with a hard, direct thrust of 
power which stirred my unwilling ad
miration.

•To whom do you owe your present 
position?” he asked coldly.

Flint made a patent atte'hipt to 
stare him down, but abandoned the 
effort and looked away.

“Some might say one thing and 
some another,” he muttered.

“To whom do you owe your present 
position, Flint?” repeated Murray.

“Oh, to you, most like,” admitted 
Flint. “Blast you 1”

“Have I ever led you Into difficul
ties?" continued my great-uncle.

“Not If—”
“Have I ever led you Into difficul

ties?”
“ No.”

Robert offered as hostage In 
next installment.

WOMAN eO N - 
qUERS FEARS

Husband Ddighted and 
Home Happier

6 t  Paul, Minn.—^ e r e  la a  littit 
advice I would like to have you put !•  

the papers,”  Mnc

taSI^Oompound.

Jack Lorberter ot 
704 Dellwood Plan* 
wrote to the Lydia 
B. Plnkham MedV 
cine Ckimpany. “If 
young women want 
to keep their healtb 
and strength for tJ^ 
next thirty years of 
their lives. It is best 
to start in right now 
land take Lydia 9L 
Pinkham’s V e s »

------  I have tried th*
Compound myself and received fine r »  
suits from its use.”  In describing hep 
condition before taking the Compound, 
she writes, “ I was afraid In my own 
house in broad daylight, I used to 
lock the doors and pull down the 
shades so that nobody could see me." 
One day e  booklet advertising the 
Vegetable Compound was left on her 
porch and she read it through. In so 
doing, she found a letter from a woman 
whose condition was similar to her 
own. “ I bought Lydia B. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable (Compound,” Mrs. Lorberter 
continued, "and have had fine results. 
My condition made me a burden to my 
husband. Now I ask him, “How la 
housekeeping?” and be says, “ It la Just 
like being In Heaven!” Are you on . 
the Sunlit Road to Better Health?

G r o v e s

Chin Tonic
Stops Malaria,! Restores 
Strength and Energy, eoc

Brand
I N S E C T  
P O W D E R

Bm
B n n dInMCtPowder
w on’t  •(__  _«r kum wiigtoK 
excep t inr-M-»«
HoueekoM 
lOc end 25.  
otkernx^ S0enixl$l.-At 
25>ur d r u n ie t  o r  g ro o n . 
W rite  fo r r i e e  B o o k U t.

y
V̂McCORMICK a  CO.,B*Wmor*, Mi.^

Thomas Gray and Sir Walter Scott 
declined the poet laureateship of Eng
land. Wordsworth also refused, but 
changed his mind.

■When you decide to (ret rid o f  W orm * or 
Tapeworm, get the medicine that will expel 
them  w ith one dose— Dr. Peery’a “ Dead 
Shot." 171 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.

A sneer is the weapon of the weak. 
—Lowell.

BOILS FOR YEARS 
NOW ALL GONE

Alabamian Says Dodson*# 
Liver Tone Gave Him  

Brand New Liver 
Worth Fortune.

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

Qualities of Magnet Explained by Science
t The const and geodetic survey says 
that every magnet possesses two kinds 
of inagnetlsm, that in one end being 
different from what is in the other. 
If tlie magnet is bung up on a thread 
so that It Is free to turn and a second 
magnet is brought up to It, it may be 
noticed tliat the near end of the sec
ond magnet draws one end of the sus
pended magnet and rei>els the other. 
The repulsion is exerted between like 
kinds of magnetism and the attraction 
between unlike kinds. The earth has 
all the characteristics of a permanent 
magnet, and for this reason a sus
pended magnet, when allowed to come 
to rest, will take up a definite posi
tion, which is determined by the di
rection of the earth’s magnetism at 
the place. The end of the magnet 
which polnta In a northerly direction

In this vicinity Is frequently called 
the north pole of the magnet, but the 
term north-seeking pole Is better, as It 
distinguishes the magnetism of the 
north end of the magnet from that 
of the magnetic North pole of the 
earth which Is opposite in kind, as at
traction Is only exerted between polet 
of opposite character.

Ice for the Romane
Tourist—I wonder what building 

that Is. It’s a wonderful min and 
there’s an ornamental frieze running 
around it.

Companion—Probably an ancient 
cold storage plant

More than ninety per cent of Haiti’s 
2,000,000 people nsi no electrical 
houaebold appUancfik

Experience seems to indicate that 
people store up In their systems cer
tain poisons that break out all at once 
in a series of boils. Sometimes they 
are fatal.

Willie Hapes says: “Ever since 1 
grew np bolls broke out on me Just 
when the planting season began, and 
I had to lay up. Blood remedies 
were worthless. The only known rem
edy was calomel, but It seemed to turn 
my stomach Inside out. This spring 
I got a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
and I feel sure If put a new liver Into 
me worth a fortune, for It cleared off 
the boils and for the first time In 
years they didn’t come back.”

The reason fc>r this Is the fact that 
a spoonful of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
loosens up the liver, lets go a gorge 
of impurities, sour bile, fermented 
food and gas and breaks up the most 
obstinate constipation. And yet It 
never makes you sick—no gripe, no 
pain—even though it may drive out 
quarts of sour bile as black as Ink. 
And this result is absolutely guaran
teed.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone and take a spoon
ful tonight. If it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you right up bet
ter than calomel did in all your life, 
and without griping or making you 
sick, go back to the store and get 
your money.

Cudeura Soap
Best for Baby
Soap, Oiatment, Talcum aold eTa i y b ei a. PxMinlw 
trm  of Oxttexra Labacatorlaa, D t^. M, MiUm,

a s a j  I  l a  d r a p p l a a

M I T C m G i I frw VlkM

Eye 
Salve

or 0 1 b a T Irrltatli 
T b . old i la p lt  raoadr 

that brlngi eomfortlnf ralltf 
U bwt. tSe. all d r a ffM i 

BaB *  a « M ,  la v  Tart CMr

For S O R E  E Y E S
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NOTICE OF ELECTION

Subscription per y e a r ------ $2.00

Advertising Rates
Display Advertising, rdn o f paper, 
except first page... ._2Sc. per.inch 
One>half page or more, 20c. inch
Ads in plate fo r m ......J20c. per incch
Legal advertising, 10c. per line first 
insertion; 5c. per line each subse-

In this issue o f the New Era ap
pears two notices o f elections cal
led for September 21st to determineA
whether bonds shall be issued by 
the City of Marfa for water works 
and sewers. This is a step in advance 
meat, to defeat bond issues is to 
slap this progressive movement in 
the face, and for the tune being, to 
kill this forward »>ep. Without 
water works and an adequate sew
er system no community can ad
vance along the lines of civic deve- 
kipement. One is neeiled for material 
prosperity and the other for healthy 
Sanitary regulations both of which 
should interest every citizen, from 
the weathiest to the poorest

NOTICE OF El.E<rrlON

PINK BOLL W O R M

H eelieiR  S c h e 4 « le d  fo r  
S o R to m b er 3 r d .

On September 3rd at 2:00 p. iii. 
R. E. .McDonald. Chief of the Divi
sion of Entomology wires that a 
meeting will he held at .Marfa to 
consider quarantining the counties 
o f Jeff Davis, Culberson, and Terrell.

It is hoped that all interested in 
this question, especially those liv
ing in Presidio and Brewster will at 
tend. It is apparant that the quarin- 
tine contemplated aims to hn»tle 
up Brewster and Presidio Counfios. 
If there e:cists any pink boll worms 
in the river valley of Presidio coun
ty the matter has been kept very 
quiet. Cotton along the Rio Grande 
valley in this county has never I<v>k 
ed .so promising.

The (Vimmission which is to con
vene in public session is composed 
o f six members: R. E. McDonald, o f 
the Rtafe department of Eutomolo- 
gy. one member -representing the T'f. 
dei>arf.ment of Agriculture, one from 
the State Commissioner o f Agriml- 
fnre. two from the State at large ami 
one, R. E, “Petross representing the 
Western district o f Texas.

THE ST.^TE OF TEX.\S 
CITY OK M.ARFA 
Cor.NTY OF PRESIDIO

>ViHEHE.AS. the City Comiiiis- 
the (Mty t»f Marfa. Texas, be author- 
deem it advisable to issue the bonds 
o f the said City for the purpose here 
inafler mentioned:

THEREFORE, Be if ORDERED 
by the t;i(y fkimmission o f the City 
ot .Marfa. Texas, that an election be 
lield on the 21st day of September, 
li>26 at which election the following 
Itroposilinn shall be submitted:

"Sbull (be City Coinnussion of 
(be City of .Marfa, exas, be author
ized to issue bonds of (he (!ity of 
.Marfa. Texa.s, in (lie sum of Fifty- 
Eight Tliousaiid Dollars (st.Vt.OOO.OO)., 
payable serially widiin any given 
mimber of years not to exceed forty 
years from the date Mierof. bear- 
iiiK interest at tiu* ■*! ** >f n-d, l-j 
exceeil Six per cent (6%) per an 
luim. payable semi-annually, and to 
levy taxes sufficent to pay the in 
(♦rest on said Ininds and provide a 
sinking fund sufficient to pay the 
bonds at maturity, .said bonds being 
issued for the purt>ose of the con 
struct ion of wafer works within and 
for said City, as authorized by the 
Constitution and General Laws of 
the .Stale o f Texas, particularly 
Chapters ( and 7. Title 22. Revised 
Statutes. 1925."

The .said ebvtion sliall he held 
at County f'oiirt House in (he City 
of Marfa, and the following named 
per.s4>ns are hereby a(>|>oiri(ed man
agers of said election, towit: M. D. 
Bownds. Ben .\vart. Jnn. Hnmphris. 
Mrs. Harry Hubbard and .Mrs. W. .1. 
Mrs. Harry Hubbard and Mr«. W. J. 
Yates: and the said M. D. Bownds, 
shall be the presiding judge, and the 
said Ben .Avant and Jno. Hnmphris 
shall be judges, and the said Mrs. 
Harry Hubbard and Mrs.W. .1. Yafes 
shall be clerks at said election.

The said elction .shall he held 
under the provisions o f the Con
stitution and T.,aws of the Rtafe of 
Texa.s, and only qualified voters who 
are property taxpayers of said City 
shall be allow'ed to vote.

-All voters desiring to support 
the proposition shall have written j 
or printed upon tlieir baMof »he 
words:

“For the IsKiiaiire of Water 
W’orks Bonds.“

.^iid thot>.> oppo.sed sliall liave 
wril(»-ii or printed ii|M-n llieir bal
lot (be words:

“ .YnMinM the ls.siianre of Water 
Works Ronds."

I HE STATE OF TE.XAS 
f:iTY OF MARFA i
COrNTY OK PRESIDIO

WiHERE.AS. the City f^unmis- 
sion of the City of Marfa, Texas, 
deem it advisable to i.ssue the bonds 
of the .said City for the imrpose here 
inafler mentioned:

THEREFORE, Be it ORDERED 
by the City Commission of (he City 
of Marfa. Texas, that an election he 
held on (he 2tst day of September, 
1926 at which election the following 
)M*oj»osilion shall be submitted:

‘•Shall lln‘ C.ily ConimisSTon of 
I be C»fy of .Marfa. Texas, b̂  ̂ author- 
izi'tl to issue bonds of the City of 
Marfa, Texa.s, in the sum of Fifty- 
Six Thousand I>»llars (!iS6.000:0()l 
payable serially within any given 
number of years not to exceed forty 
years from the date (herof. bear
ing interrst at the rate of not to 
exceed Six per cent (t^%) per an- 
miin, payable .semi-annually, and to 
levy taxes sufficent to pay the in-! 
feresf on said bonds and provide a ! 
.sinking fund sufficient fô  pay the) 
bonds at maturity,.said bonds being' 
issued for (he purpose of the con
struction of .sewers within and 
for said City, as authorized by the 
Constitution and General Laws of 
the State o f Texas, particularly 
Chapters t and 7. Title 22. Revised 
Statutes. 192,5."

The said election shall be held 
at County Court House in the City 
of Marfa, and the following named 
nersons are herebv appointed man
agers of said election, towit: M. D. 
Rownds. Ben Avant. .Ino. Humphrts. 
Mrs. Harx- Hubbard .and Mrs. W. J. 
Vafe.s: and the said M. D. Bownds. I 
shall he the presiding judge, and the | 
said Ben Aamnt and .Tno. Hnmphris j 
shall he Judges, and the said Mrs. i 
Harry Huhhurd and Mrs.W .T. Yafes 
shall he elerlrs at said election.

The said efctfon shall he held' 
under (he provfstons o f (he Con-| 
sfifuflon and Laws of the S(a>e nfi 
Texas, and onlv qiialified voters who 
are n»*onerfv taxpayers of said Cltv 
•hall he • allowed to vote. • '

Ml voters desirin? to snnnnrt 
the nronosiMon’ shall have written 
or printed upon (heir haltof the 
words:
‘ ‘‘For the Issuance of .^ewer i 

Ronds.”  !
, .And tbo.se npftit.sed shall have 
written or printed Upon their bal
lot the words:

“ Against the Issiiaoee of Sewer !
Bonds." I

The Mianiier of holding said e|ec I

Monroe Slack, Frank J<mes,

-  OPTOMYOMETER -<

If your eyes trouble you have 
them examined by

Dr. Monroe Slack, O. D.
Graduate Philadelphia Optical College,

W e Have Grinding Plant

Lenses duplicated
Give tame serYice as obtained in city

Guarantee perfect Satisfaction.

S l a c k  &  J o n e s
Marfa. #  Phone 201 #  Texas

Opera House
MONDAY—

HOOT (ilBSON In 
Phantom Bullet

%1
iLESDAY A WEDNESDAY^ 
THOMAS HffilGAAN 

‘ i r i^  Luck
—A Paramount

THLRSDAY—
FRIDAY—
KMIEL JE.\NINGS 
Due Vadio

SATLRIIAY—
MARY tnOLBIN
OUT SIDE THE LAW

Full Line of Electrical Supplies
C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  O F  M A Z D A  G L O B E

BIG

’.10 Walt* • 32 Volt*'
ALL SIZES.

STOCKI OF RADIO BATTERIES.

Repair, work and Wiring SOLICITED

COFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
Marfa . . . .  Texas

SHOW OPENS 7:45

rH ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  a
THE STATE OF TEXAS J 
COUNTY OF PRESIDIO 1 

In the County Court o f Presidio 
County, Texas.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
THE ESTATE OF JOSEPH SIT
TER, DECEASED: ...............................

Mrs. M. E. Sitter, Administratrix 
of the Estate o f Joseph Sitter, de
ceased, has filed her final account 
as such administratrix in the Pro
bate Court o f Presidio Ck>unty, 
which will be acted on at the next 
term of this court, commencing on 
the 6th day of September, 1926, at 
which term all persons interested in 
said estate may appear and make 
objections thereto.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court at office this the 13ih 
day of August, 1926.

J. H. FORTNER
.Clerk of County Court Presidio 
County, Texas.

NDTICE DF INTRODUCTION 
OF VAI.IDATING ACT.

Ihe manner ot bulding said elcc (jnn •‘ liall gnv«’ rn’*d by (tic launj 
lion shall be governed by the law sjof lb»* s ifte  guverniug General Elec-i 
of the Stale gi»\ernmg «ieneral Klee-j (

; \ rupv Ilf tlii.« order, signed by
.V copy ot tliis miter, signed l»y Mayor of the City uf Marfa, and 

ilie .Mayoi-of (be •.il\ u| Marfa, ioid, H,,, Secret.ary uf
a((est**«( by the <.i(y Si*rretary "fis.aid Citv. shall serve as a proper 
said City, shall serve as a proper |

The .Mavor is authorized and

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ITEMS

iiotire nf .said elect inn. i
The Mavor is aintiurized aiidl ....I directed to cause .said notice to be

directed to raiise said iiulice In he'

\ ELECTRICITY
ICE • WATER

Full Stock 
WeSlinghouse Globes

The
American

Beauty Iron

Central Power & Light Co.

The Cliristiau Endeavor SociPly 
prayer meeting was lield at llie 
Chrisliuii Cburcii Sunday, .\ugust 
)5tb.

-Mis.*< Daisy HSiiiic was the leader 
of the evening, and the topic for dis 
ctission was, “ How We Can Prevent 
Waste.”

In the talks and reading.''. Hie 
waste uf time, money, stmigtli. In;a 
lib, otiporlimity, lal»*nt. memory, 
power, friendsbip, and influence, 
weie liruiigid out and disciis.sed.

'Ilie montlily Executive (Commit
tee meeting was lield ’riies«lay nf 
last week. Tin* Christian Endeavor 
has made a prugres.sive step in a- 
dupling the Budget System of 
FWx'iety Finance. \ Budget to suit 
the incomes and expenditures of ibe 
society has heen drawn iq* and ac 
cepted by Ihe society for the four 
remaining month.s of the year.

There will be no meeting next Sun 
day on account of the Camp meet 
ing. Most of the members will he at 
that p'nce.

The next mot ing w ill be .\ngiisl 
29th. at the Chri.sfian Clinreh. .Meet 
ir.g begins at seven o'clock. Ml of 
the young people of (he town are in 
vited to meet with the Endeavors.

Everyone welcome.

r h a t ir -l r a d  o r e

Yoaterday a carload of Silver-lead 
pre, about 40 tons, was shippiHl from 
Marfa to the El Paso SmoHer. This 
or« came from the old Sitter mine 
located a few miles north-west of 
Candelaria in this county. Severa 
veATS ago three car loads were ship 
ped from there and although lead 
was only three and one-half cents a 
T'ound. netted quBe a s'um.

(lusted at tlie I’iUiintx (!uiirl Muil.se 
Tlie ( d a c e  designated fu r  liuMing 
aid elecliun and at twu ullier pn- 
•lic places in the i;ity of Marfa, all 
if said nut ices to be (lO.sted for at 
eas( thirty .30 full days prior Ui 
he date of .said el̂ Ĥ tion.

The Mayor is fiiriher author
ized and directed to have said notice 
if election published in the Marfa 
.New Era. and Rig Bend SenUiel. 
lewsp.sperj ♦ general cir • ii.ilion, 
imblished in said city, and which no 
ire stialt be published, once each 

week for five week.«. the date of the 
first piibliealion to he not less than 
liirty full days (irior to the date of 
‘lection.

P\S.^ED AND APPROVED on 
this the 16th ay of \ugust. 1926.

.TNO. T. HAMTC 
Mayor of the TJty of Marfa. Texas. 
\TTEST:

••rine
Citv Secrefarv.

posted at the Comity C.ourf House 
Tlie place designated for holding 

said elect inn and at (wo other pu
blic places in (he I’.itv of Marfa, all 
i>f said indices (o he posted for at 
h-as( (hirtv .30 full days prior to 
the date of said elction.

The Mayor is fiirllier aulhor- 
izeil and directed to have said notice 
of election (inblished in the Marfa 
New Era. and Big Bend Sent’ nel. 
newsp'iu* i*s , f  general cirnil.ntiup, 
piililished in said city, anil which no 
ticp shall he (iiiblished. once each 
wi‘ek fur five weeks, (he date o f the 
first inihliealion (o he not less than 
thirty full days prior to (lie date of 
eloction.

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
(»iis the Ifith ay of .\ugust. 1926.

.r.NO. T. HAMTC
.Muyoi* of Ihe City of Marfa. Texas.
\TI'ESr:
Uallierine Ou(*kworth

Cif\ Secretary.

Notice Is hereby fliven to all proper- 
i ty owmers and all interested parties 
that at the First Called Session of 
the Thirty-Ninth Legislature o f the 
Slate of Texas, to be convened io 
the city of Austin, Texas, on the 13 

! day of September, A. D. 1926, there 
I will be introduced a bill in reepeet 

YI to Road District No. 1 of Jeff Davis 
! County, Texas, and the substance o f 
! such proposed law is as follows: 

An act to create Road District No. 
T ill Jeff Davis County, Texas; vali
dating and approving all orders 
made by the Commissioners Court 
o f said County In respect to the or- 
(luni/atioii of .said District; ValM ^ 
ting the .AutholizatJon, Issuance, aad 
.s.ile o f certain road bonds tbereoi; 
and firoviding for t h ^  paym «it by 

jthe Anniud Levy, Aaaessment

C . R . N orm an, M anager **Courteous Service’
r ♦

‘ DUCO” for handy home use, 
laughs at time, dries *ast and lasts.. 

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

MARFA SCHtMM.S OPEN SEPT. W

Mr. T,ee Means was in Marfa Fri
day from Valentine. He reports 
th"t all r’ T.'irgf’incufs h^ve be^r 
comnlefeit an«i the material assem
bled to extend the Tootle No. 1 in 
Presidio and (he Marland No. 1 in 
Je(T Davis r*.ounly. down 500 feet 
further. Both welN are now ovee 
.3.000 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Huh Guyon came in 
FYiday evening from their home in 
Deming. New Mexico, to visit friends 
,*»nd relatives, and incidently to take 
In (he Bloys Campmeeting.

If YOU Miss Mary Philhin in OliT 
.SIDE THE LAW. Ymi will hare
miissedone o f her greatest piefuFes 
and one of the greatest pictures of

H*‘iirv N'’. Si'hufze uf Marfa, 
refonueil j-ew siiaper man. was 
\l(»iiie W’ediie.sday.

— \lpiiie Industrial .News.

the
in

If YOU Miss Mary Pliilhiii in tH T 
SIDF: n iE  l a w . You wHI Inwe 
inissf’done of her gis*ates( pictures 
and one of the greatf’sl pictures of 
Ihe il«‘cade. Marfa Opera House, 
.August *28. .30. Prici’s Hh*.. 20c. and 30.

Boh Evans has (mrohase in the 
.Marathon Country several carloads 
of cattle to be delivered this week.

It is reported that the mail route 
(o C.anderlaria via Pinto Canyon has 
ten changed and that hereafter it

the decade. Marfa Ofiem House, j w ill lea> o Marfa via Rrite. Cande- 
Iiiqiisi 28. .30 Price*! tOe.. 20i-. and 39.| ln ‘i;i. Ruiqnsa to Marfa via Pinto.

The .Marfa .'̂ cIkhiIs open on the 
l;tlli day of Seideinlier. The Trans- 
l'eco.>i ’I'eacliers Considiiiate Insti- 
fnle opens at I'ccos, September 6 
and close .Septoiiiher |0. with H. VV. 
Morelook. president of Sul Hogs, as 
conductor. The following counties 
compose the Institute: Brewster. 
Culbei’son, Jeff Davi.s, T̂ ecos, Pri»si- 
<lio. Reeves and Wbrd.

FOR SALE—570 head of good grade 
cows, good per cent of calves with 
them.

T. S. Rutland, P. O. Box 96,
Del Rio, Texas.

' I cidleelion nf General .Ad ValorMI 
i'axes nil all Taxaiile p>A«oerty l i  
siiid Rond District; approvitiq aai 
valiidating all orders o f the ^
•doners Court o f said County in 
peel o f said Road Distrirt. Bonds 
•uid Taxes, or eertlfiisd copies theM 
of, and constituting such orders le- 
gal evidence, and declaring an Em
ergency.

Dated this the 10 day o f August, 
1926.

R. BARNETT
Judge. .leff Davis Cjo.. Texas.tloilllf^

For Salt—Girls Bicycle, coaster 
biake, good condition, very cheap. 
Phone, 38,

If VOl  ̂ .Mis‘- .Mar”  Philh'ii iu OUT 
SII>E THF: l a w . You will have 
inKssedone of her greate.st pictures 
and one of the greatest pictures of

MARFA CHAPTER. 
No. 176, R. A. M.

Meets 4t% Thurs
day nignt in each 
m o n th . Visitinq

oompamons wel<x>me.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W . HOWELL, Sec.,
,y f f iT -r r r —

n o tice  o f  sa le

MRS. WILLIE RIDEN
CBaROPRALTOR 

PALMER GRADUATE 
Office upstairs in 

MARFA NATIONAL BANK Bldg
Office hours 9-12 a. m. 2-5 p. m

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7th day of September, 1926, be- 
(wen the hours of 10:00 a. m. and

Ihe decade. Marfa Opera House,j t .no p. m.. at the Kerr Brothers 
August *28. 30. Prices 10<*., 20e. and 30. j ( larage, in Marfa, Texas, the under

signed will offer for sale at public 
outcry, one Chevrolet Roadster, 1923 
Modtd, 1925 .Arizona License Num 
her 2-6642, Motor Number 121566: 
said car to be sold to satisfy a me
chanic's lien for labor and materials 
furnished in repair of said car, in 
the sum of $76.00; said oar having 
been left for repair at said garage 
by Alma Fuller.

This August 9, 1926.
KERR BROTHERS GARAGE 

By A. Kerr.

T. -M. W ilson bought first o f the 
week from Mrs. J. C. Bird 20 fine 
Hereford bulls. .Vhout Sept. I they 
will be delivered and placed on his 
Penetas ranch. •

t •

Supf. J. E. Gregg of the Marfa Hi 
came in Friday wHh his family 
Supf. Gregg is a member of (he Ex- 
eeutive Committee o f the Trans- 
Pecos Teacher's ('.onsolidafed Insti
tute.

ROTARY
INTERNATIONAL 
MARFA CLUl

Meets every Tuesday’s 
12 Noou. Longhorn Care

MOORE A. BUHLER. Pies’t 
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS, Sec’y

MARFA LilDGi: Nnmber 596 t
A. F. A A. M. i

Meets second Thurs
day evening in eaeh 
woatti.

Visiting brethren are s 
eordially invited to be present

CARL WEASE, W . M.
N. A. Alaold, Secretary

! \
\

\
\
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[f . B. Gillett of AlpiDe was 
II llarfa Wednesday. h il l sid e  g arden

Advertise Bad Color
(liver trouble)

0 ‘

î dinbe’s

Home in Marfa, 
Bnngalew. For fnr- 

Ition, write Mrs. Paul 
.̂fPMidio, Texas.

Grapes—choice table and jelly, 
nums—Blue Damson foe preserves. 
Tomatoes-i-fresh. 'finn. extra sweet. 
Butter Beans, Carrots, Beets.

J. R. JACOBS.

I  Ol I M ^ o of .\lpine was in 
ly en i*oute for tbe 

Grove Campmeeting.

C. E. Mead, Esq., has been this 
week attending the Brewster County

ji  Barnett and Sheriff Lee 
$t Jeff Davis County were 
to Marfa Monday.

avfthing eleo it is *'DUC0 7  

lH iMptifttl enduring Anish for 
lUaf in the home. 
a C  ROBINSON LBR. 00 .

term of the District Court. Besides 
several civil and criminal cases in 
wiiicli his firm is interested. Mead 
iind Metcalfe are representing the 
c nte< ee in the Commissioners .* >n- 
lesf case p .m  MaraHion.

jOUggLE—;23 good yearling Uere- 
{lfd Mills.

Mia. J. C. Bird, Alpine, Texas.

Everybody has been asking “When 
j can we have DUCO to brush on at 
home” we have it now.

0 . C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

In The
tOCASIONALLY I am tm  

Uad wMi apaUa onat 
patma and inaottva ttvar,** aiy 
Mm John h. Fnoo, Broadwajr* { 
ya. *1 ahraya xm  lhadft«d'a| 
B hA  Draught when I iml a I|m]1 ! 
afthit Und eoming on, t e  Ik 

■a a bod hoadadbo. My 
frtaaaDew ak Bmaa I gkl

BARGAIN COI.UIIN

NEW ERA
And have the

Satisfaction

able cornea from the Uvur.
*1 havaftmndBlack-Draai^ to | 

be dneak WvmI o i a 
for tUn I taka B ladcJ)tan^j 
and maka a too oak o f it, and taka I 
IL along in amall doaea for i 
aldagra. I hare navar found aage-j 
k h ^  that aorvod ma ao well 

"mioa I bava known aboatj 
Blaok'Draai^ I hava noit msOn- ] 
ad aaarly ao mneh with haad- <

I fj
I  And mx tooaoe la 
I  waka up with a bad taako in ] 

m o o ^  1 know I bavo ,b( 
ooting fauUaeroetly, and 1 inumw I 
dlotofy roaort to Black-Dnmid^ *

! to atxaigfatan me oat"

I If you want to save mon^, and 
I get quiek service, trade with the I BIG BEND TRADING POST. Wa 
I carry absolutely the largest stock of 
I merchandise in the Southwest 

We sell everything from m pin to 
I a six cylinder Automobile. Our three 
story store building is full of bar
gains. Besides, we have tiie largeak 
Automobile wrecking yard in the 
Big Bend Country of Texas, also aine 
warehouses full of useful merchaa-, f
dise.

f

Presidio Notes
Mrs. George Howard and Mrs. H. 

]L Kilpatrick are ainuiig the camp
us this week at Skillman Grove.

Our local writer being out of the 
oty this week taking in the filoys 
Gunp Meeting, tbe New Era is some 
what short on personal locals.

.Mr. J. Roth and family of Fabens 
were stopping first of the week at 
the Big Bend Hotel.

of knowing that
you have

Messrs, Chas. Spencer, Frank 
Spencer, and F. W. Cook spent sev
eral «iays in Marfa last week as wit- 
nesse.s in the District Ouirt.

îll pay cash for up-1 
right piano box. Phone or write, 
I. a  GiBett, Marfa, Texas.

Mra Jao. Henderson of Marathon 
has moved to .Marfa to send her 
ehild!>en to school.

Mis.x -\ui‘ora Brooks of Shafter, 
wh«) often visited in Presidio, has 
aeeeidctl a |H>sition at Hurley, .\.

covered the

Thedford's

Our store is open for 
from 8 a m . until 10 p. m.

I..̂ t us know your wants weem 
supply you with anything, exeepk 
Bootleg whisky.

Look the folioying liat over 
.see what you can use:

M.

Judge W. W. Bogel, who is now
at Lo|g Beach, CaL recuperating 
from bb attack of sickness here sev 
eral aaeks ago. is reported doing 
well, Sid w**i soon return home.

Homer Colquitt of .Marfa with a 
party friends from Oklahoma re
turned first of the week fronj a trip 
to Chihuahua. They stopper! several 
hours in Presidio.

Mr. F. M. Potter, aec(»mpanied hy
-------- ---------------  l.Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. King and -Mrs.

TO l£T —Light house-keeping |Kleininan have returned from a trip 
roonp. Inquire of .Mrs. W, A. Wells. | to (chihuahua.

Mn. Morris of San .Vulouio andj Mi‘- J- T. Mace of San .Angelo, is 
Miss Rena Guffy of Belton are the in Presidio for u few days looking 
suaawer guests at the home of Mrs. around over the piospeHs of tlie 
T. A Childers. ! Boi-der r.Hy willi vi»*w of Inealing.

If TOU Miss Mnry Pliilblii in O l T 
8BE  THE LAW, You will^hsne 
mieediXie of her greatest pictures 
anl o i»  of tbr grcal<^ pictures of 
till M d e . Marfa Opera House, 
A «u st 28. M  Frircs l« c .  2»c. and 30.

Tho Gth Co., is imw |,1frr"
ling in .■some new rnaeliinpr.v and g**n 
••rally fterparing f(»r a busy seasim. 
By the 24th it is ext»ect**d the fir.-it 
hale of eoMon for Presidio Valh*y 
will be turned out.

Mrs. J. S. H. Howard returned 
Tuesday from New York where she 
purchased Fall .Millinery goods for 
Milady’s Shoppe. She says it was in
tensely hot i® that city.

Upiierul .Augustin De la Vi‘ga, in 
rotnmand of thr Ojinagu militar.v 
di.strict. passed thnmgh Presidi** sev 
eral davs ago on his wav t«» .Marf,a.

WANTBh-.A few Customers for 
fresh Mrsey Milk, quality guai-an- 
feed. IhM Phone 3»—2 rings.

Rev M. -A. Buhler has returned 
fW>ri. bis old home town where he 
r«n»tiieled a series of evangelistic 
servirss. Miss Ruby Davis, a sister 
o f Mrs. Buhler returned with him.

.Mr. Henry Bnxtks. taninty Commis 
si«»ner for this precinct, is expect**d 
in Pr»*sidio soim. to |o«ik over the pos 
.■:ibiliti»‘s and costs of fixing the he»l 
of the Cibilo. so as to prevent fur
ther erosi^m of (he hanks and the 
overflows of floo<l waters near Pre
sidio.

BIG BEND
SECTION OF TEXAS
And then Some

.All Cotton Mattresses, cheap at— 
4. B. DAVIS FI RMTI RE STORE

J C. Dairacott
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Briams Store 
\'-ray laboratory in Connection 

Phone ItfJ 

MARFA. TEXAS

The Most Wonderful 
Book in the W orld '

MORE than nine millkn Bibles w o e  told or
fiiVr^Kutgd in

Would you not love to have companion vduQkes to 
help you discover the treasures in that W cndeifid 
Book?

Mrs.’Lois Wells left Sunday even
ing last for San \nt*mio. where she 
expectfs to he with her .«ister Mrs. 
Jack Rawls who has been in a hospi 
lal there for several weeks suffering 
•with appendicitis. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Mitchell of Dal 
lass came in first of the week on a 
visit (n friends and relatives.

FOR FRESH—Jersey Milk. Can de
liver. Ring Phone 39—2 rings.

BROWN PASCHAL

Monday in El Pas«t Brown Paschal 
an old time Rig B**nd cow hoy. died 
in El Paso age«l 7.3 years. He is sur
vived by his wife formerly Mrs. Nic 
Prowr. nee Miss Beffy Findley. Be
sides workinc cattle throughout the 
P’g Rend section, thirty-five ^ear^ 
ago. before Madera revolution be 
was tbe manager of the T. O. ranch 
is Mexico. For a number of years 
he has hen living in Sierra Blanca

Mr. <leo. O. Sjuirrier of I.os .Ange
les an«l San Franci.sco, California, 
was in Presidio las4 week. Mr. Sfmr 
I ier expects to •>pen ut» in our city 
a Lumber Yard and a business Sup
ply Store. He was highly pleased 
with the future ftrospects of the B̂ ir 
der Cif.v.

C. W. Stewart. form<Tly of Marfa 
has opened an Electrical shop and 
is nfiw prepared to do all kinds of 
mill work. He says that his Electri
cal equipment can do anything but 
swear, and that he will attend to 
that himself.

Large As«or*menf Coparoleum Rugs 
at—

4. B. DAVIS FITIMTI RE STORE

Mr. J. L. Duprey has recently 
bought and is installing a 40 horse 
power oil engine to mn his farm 
pump. Mr. Duprey is rapidly comimr 
to the front as a progressive far
mer. His cotton looks fine very fine 
and from presfnl proste<v'.« v. ill 
av.*rage one and one-half hales of 
cotton per acre. And the farms a- 
long the Rio Grande have never 
been oMidge to use one pound of 

I bought fertilizer.

Sw e d e n b o r g
[ i 6 8 8 - i 7 7 a ]

expbined tbe Bibk’a practical applicatioo to daily IHa; hoar it 
deaenbes tbe life hereafter; what the Bibk panbiea mean when 
aptritually mterpreted.
Hia theological worka— aa iaaued by himaelf— have been puly 
liahed by tbe Houghton Mifflin Co. in moat modem tnifiala- 
tion from tbe original Latin, in H>e Rotch Edition of 31 volomea.
The firat twenty give tbe spiritual aenae of Gencaia and 
Exodus aa understood in Heaven; and volumes a6, 17, x8 give 
likewiae tbe apiritual sense of tbe Book of Revelation.
Volume QQ, Marriage Love, views from the union of the Divine 
Love and tbe Divine Wiadom the Law of Sex thro^hout all crea' 
taon. It shows the crown stkI jewel of the Christian Religion, 
the union of one with one only. Price |a.oa
Votomes
Christian

I
31. ja, contain a full statement of tbe True 

as revealed from Heaven. $).oo die set.

Tim whole 3a volumca in half'moroooo et $1*9; in buckram. |qo.

Tbe following are tbe best introductory books to tbe Revels' 
CkxM of SwxoBMBoao. They are in large peini, bound in buck' 
mm. and contain kaok ado to 489 pages*

TTTLm nacM
H E A V E N  A N D  H ELL itom things ksefd end seen $L 25

NOTITE

Tf in need o f go^xl Sweaters, rea
sonable. phone Mrs. Joe Humphreys 
and I wH 1 call Wednesday. SAepf. 26 

J. M. Peden. agt. Winona Mills.

Mrs. Perrv Kerr o f F! Paso has 
been this week visiting her sister 
Mrs McKie MlfcbeR.

#
PASTI'RE FOR RENT

Pasture for rent in Mexico, 3T 
mils up the Concho from Ojinaga— 
will carry 2.000 head of Cattle—Lar
ge area of fine cotton lands—will 
give long time contract with easy 
terms.

E W. KING. Presidio, Texas.;

Aofelic Wiadom Concerning—
TUB DIVINE PROVIDEMCB, wydt | o»c» tfie IMvcnc 
•ad foe Heavena aad foe llfik aod foe least aa wed aa foe freatest 
ef all tUnga in crealfaDt and in foe everyday lift at leaa. $1,25
THE DIVINE LOVB AND WWDOM. the prafeundeet 
kook and levelatioa eooccning God and Hia Creation ever written.
int pubUabed in Latin at Aaatc^m 1763ĵ  along ̂ fo  *hc 
“bitttcouraeBetween foe SDulard for
at London 1769.
PiIbc at aD three at one

I foe Body'" fast pubWMd Id lafoi

inchading postage

$1,25
$2.75

%
RARFa (JfKFTER No. S44

O. E  R, meets the 3rd- 
Tuesday evnoijugs m 
eact month. Visjtiqg. 
meoDters aic cordially 

lavivod to be preeenl.

.t. lTnt\ TTri' , ■W'. M.
.tnl Hcfid. T̂ e-.

Let us make >our new Boots 
or repair your oM Shoes

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable 
MARFA BOOT AND SHOE CO 

GotboJt Brothers

Marfa, TexM

W h o  W a s Swedenborg?
Stvedenborg, the wn of a bishop, was the great Sweduh scientist, phto

__________ __________
keofa M wistallitTfy, wiimeraU, gwio|y, sitronomy, end fos human brain. 

Mis hjh search uas for the hawnen soul. How his spMiiel smses lom 
he mae 30 years of age. foot hs mighc rsneel (hs hnpen soul, the ‘ 

dMih, and (hs Bm iuilg., «S9  hs fved m ihs ohoM neewA agkfong.

B. A . WHITTEMORB, Agent
1)5 B o w D o n  St u b t , f i o a o n  9, M<us.

See the Hliinelander Refrigerators 
at—

4. B. DAVIS F m x m 'R E  STORE

We’re Building 
our Business

O N

êrbtee
A N D

Tirettone
Qum-Dippe(^ Tire%

*Che foundation o f  our busi
ness is S E R  V IC E  to the m otor 
ing public. That is why tot sell 
Firestone T ir e s - their constant 
service to their owners work* 
hand-in-hand nith our business 
principles. W e  inspect and in
flate Tires, fill radiators and 
Batteries and give c'ankchse ser
vice, F * e to f  Charge-Com e in.

I t

.Ammunitioif 

.Army Goods 
Aufomohile Accessories 
Automobile Tires and Tidtoi 
.AiiUimobile Parts 

Aiitoiiiobile Tools 
Agricultural Tools 

Bicycles afd .Accessories 
Builders Hardware 
Bedding

Books (all kinds)

Clo«'ks 
tiutlery 
Cliina Ware 
('.^Itcls and Rugs 
t'.ampers Supplies
t'oim-rix and Supplies 
('lothing. .Uen% and Boy*g 
tJuthing. Women’s and 
Dice

Dishes (all kinds)
Elect rical Supplies 
Eiiani^ed W’are 
Fire Arms 
Farm Implements 
Fisliing Tackle 
Fountain Pens 
Furniture 
Guns
Glass Ware 
Government Salvage 
Hardware (all kinds) 
Harness and Saddles 
Iron Cwtings 
Kitchen Hardwmv 
Jewlery * ,
Jugs

Kitchen Harware 
Locks and Keys 
Luggage
I.ani|)s and Lanterns 
l.aivn and Garden Supplies 
-Musical Instruments 
■Mcchpiiical Tools 
-Notions (all kinds)
Optical Goods 
Office Supplies 
Phonographs and Reeordk 
Pipes and Fittings 
Plumbing Supplies 
Ouilts and Blankets 
Rerrigerators 
Rain Goats
Radio Equipment ' 
Stoves. Rannos and Heaters 
Sporting Goods 
Stationary
Shoes and Rubber Footwear 
Sewing Machines and 
Store Fixtures 
Tin Ware *

i  t'

.FK-Jk

Zi

..jue.w p J

\
'■V

DRIVE-IN
ServiceStaticn
M a r f a ,  T e x a s .

Toys •

Tents and Tnrpaidte W  ■ *

Trunks and Bags r
Lnderware -  . -. a

Vaceum Cleapen
W i r t . ' • 1

W'idehes ’» •• -0 i

Window Shades . 1 1 .

f

i
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Bmaaty Always Wiihin

Reach o f  Small Town
Several Kansas towns are feellne 

the nrge of spring In a new-born de
sire to be beautiful. In fairness to 
Kansas It should be said that several 
Kansas towns are already pleasant to 
look upon and visit But there Is more 
to the urge than that and something 
the Emporia Gazette said recently on 
the subject ought to set other towns 
In other states to thinking about them
selves.

“ We can be nice, decent, agricul
tural towns, with each town ha\ing 
some small Industry, some specialty In 
schools or local development like oil 
or coal and the prrxlucts of the soij. 
But big plants—no! We are doomed 
by our geography to be snail towns. 
Then why not be beautiful towas? 
Why not get the best out of our towns, 
and our lives? Why not apple blos
soms In Arkansas City, roses in Eldo
rado, cannas in Fredonia. redbuds In 
Emporia? Surely If Japan can grow 
famous over the world for beauty of 
Its cherry blossoms, we can make 
something out of the beauty that lies 
In our bandit.”

There Is more to being a popular 
and thriving town than having the 
largest population or the biggest man
ufacturing plants or the most money. 
.And the sooner a lot of small towns 
all over the country realize thl.s, the 
sooner they will begin to create 
charm and distinction for themselves.

Even the tow’ns that are already 
beautiful have something to do in 
maintaining their high standard. And 
the others should start rightfln mak
ing the most out of the beauty that 
lies In their hands.—Kokomo (Ind.) 
Dlfpatch.

Longer
Program for Fall

Garment to Be W ell Below 
Knee; Drapes, Panels 

Below Hemline.

Sport Dress of Silk
Crepe Has Little Cape

Distinction Given to
Grounds by Shrubbery

.Shrubbery about a . dwelling Is of 
equal, If not greater, linjwrtance 
than trees. For, while trees give 
shade and add to the general attrac
tiveness of a place, shrubbery "ties 
the house to the ground.” as It has 
been express«*d; outlines boundaries 
and provides that .seclusion now con
sidered both desirable and necessary.

In small cities and suburban towns, 
where the custom often prevails of 
having the front yards In a block like 
one big lawn, It might break the gen
eral scheme to put In a front hedge, 
but shrubbery should be s«> massed in 
foundation planting as to single out 
that house as beautiful beyond all the 
others left unplanttsl, regardless of 
size or cost. .Anil, where the back 
yards also have be»-n tlirown Into o n e ,  
or separated by al'iiost Invisible wire 
fences, that shrubbery following the 
hou.se foundation could be carried 
around to the rear and extended onto 
the lawn far enough to make a se
cluded outdoor room.

Taller shrubs, with a few of the 
smaller trees, might be useiJ In exe
cuting this idea without interfering 
with the whole block scheme, but 
beautifying the whole as seen from 
a distance.

Plant for  Perm anence
Above all things I would urge that 

permanent planting, like trees and 
shrubs and vines, be used. They are 
the background of any gardening, any
where, and old-fashioned plants are 
always happy looking.

Even people who rent a hon.se 
should feel enough interest In making 
the city itself beautiful to plant one 
tree or shrub or vine each season. It 
costs so little and they could get such 
ftu out of obly one year of watching 
It grow and If they stayed longer than 
a year they would And that nothing 
gives you such a feeling of home as 
watching something you have planted 
grow each year Into greater beauty.— 
Chicago Post.

City^e Growth
George B. Ford, speaking to 2,000 

delegates at the national clmmher of 
commerce meeting In Washington, 
asked why cities grow and then sought 
to ansaver his own question. He men
tioned four causes of growth—natural 
advantage of position, nearness to raw 
materials, nearness to market and 
presence of skill derlvetl from experi
ence. All these are causes for indus
trial development, he explained, and 
“ produi*e population growth only 
becau.se Industrial development leads 
to population growth. . . . Cities
grow becau.se of indu.strial activity.”

T h « Skirt Is Billowy and Hangs In 
Irregular Folds.

the loveliness of the old-time fabric, 
but none of Its stiffness. How can this 
be? Seeing Is believing, and certainly 
the samples of this H>20 moire from 
Palis are more pliable than the moire 
of other days. It comes In lovely 
shades, to be sure. The chanel reds, 
claret, burgundy, garnet and antique 
ruby, mauve, blue fox, bisque, castor 
and navy and black are In keeping 
with the fall color card. Whether a 
black moire can he lifted from the 
clasaiflcation of “an elderly lady’s 
dress" remains a problem for those who 
sell moire to wrestle with for the next 
few weeks.

An attractive evening gown Is of 
pale green georgette with a bolero- 
effect blouse trimmed with rhine
stones and Iridescent beads. The skirt 
Is billowy and Is featured by Irregular 
folds.

Flow ert in City Yarda
.A novel suggestion of great Impor

tance concerns the abandonment of 
gra.ss in close-in city yard.**, and the 
use of paved areas, surrounded by 
bed.s in which plants are grown. The 
fact that plants and many tlowers cun 
be grown successfully under condi
tions where lawns will fall Is not gen
erally known. In cultivated beds It 
la relatively easy to supply water and 
renew phivit foods; and sj>ecies of 
plants may be selected which best 
endure city conditions.

M any Capes H ip Length; 
Popular Summ er Fashion

There are almost ns many varieties 
of capes this year as there are flow
ers. Nearly every woman wants one 
for morning wear, for motoring, for 
afternoon costumes and for traveling, 
to say nothing of the befrllled and be- 
ribboneil cjipes for evening wear. 
Sometimes the cape is a mere ap
pendage on a tailored suit, dress or 
coat. The sleeves sometimes give a 
cafie effect but the "real” cape is 
usually of three-quarters or full 
length. The .sliort hip length Is chosen 
frequently by those not possessed of 
slenderness.

Daddy's 
Fairy Tale

Now that every woman has over
hauled her wardrobe and found out 
that all the short dresses she wore last 
summer are at least a generous hem 
longer than the present mode. It Is 
time to think about the fall skirt 
length. Truth to tell, writes a fa.sh- 
lon correepondent in the Kansas City 
Star, one really is surprised to don 
a dress of last year's vintage and And 
it ridiculously long.

All this brings one to the truth of 
the matter: the mode Includes the long 
skirt of the i>erlod frock, tlie uneven 
skirt length shorter in the front than 
In the back, and the really short skirt; 
In fact, a skirt must be short to keep 
Its identity In this day of many skirt 
lengths.

AVitl̂  fashion's love of change, the 
new skirt length Is predicted well be
low the knee; drapes and panels fall 
below the hepiline, simulating a longer 
skirt, thereby gracefully gliding from 
the shorter to the longer skirt without 
a marked change from season to sea
son. As the straws blow, the descent 
of the hemline will be a.s gradual as its 
ascent. While skirts will remain In 
the category as “short” and indeed 
they will still be that even If the mode 
fulfllls Its prediction and lengthens 
them to four to aix Inches below the 
knee.

Paris has spoken its favor in behalf 
of moire for midseason and fall frocks. 
Every effort Is being made to convince 
womankind that the new moire has all

LUCY’S BIRTHDAY PARTY

V
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Lucy is a year older. She hadn’t 
really anything to do with it at alL

She Just be
came a year old
er.

It was because 
of the days and 
the moments and 
the hours which 
kept mounting up 
until a w h o l e  
year had passed 
by since her last 
birthday.

And so Lucy 
became a year 
older.

H e r  birthday 
started early in 
the morning—11

This sport dress is of silk crepe In 
wide bands of French gray and blue. 
It is greatly enhanced by a smart lit
tle cape and plaited skirt.

Jew elry and Perfum es
Sent O ver From  Paris

A novelty ensemble in Jewelry Just 
from Paris is the double hat orna
ment and pendant drop o^ etched or 
engraved crystal. Two Short spike 
pins are worn Instead of the one of 
last sea.son. They <‘ome in a variety 
of shapes and designs and match up 
the pendants, which are worn either 
on a chain or a narrow black silk 
ribbon br cord. The drops come in 
ovuLs, oblongs, graduated balls and 
squares. They are particularly at
tractive looking when worn with the 
summer print.s.

Another touch of summer novelty in 
Jewelry is seen in the new Insect pins, 
which are strikingly realistic and 
faithful In their detail. One of the 
bee pins, for Instance, has eyes of 
purplish blue, with antennae of sliver 
set with very small rhinestones to give 
a glittering effect. The wings are of 
black enamel and silver. In the col
lection there are beetles, gnats, lady 
bugs and many others, all copied with 
the same attention to detail.

(.'onceiitrated perfume lo pa.ste form 
comes fn»m Baris, too. It comes in 
small galallth boxes and is used sim-
vljt kkV A. lA
applying it wherever desired. There 
Is a wide choice of scents to select 
from. This form of perfume Is par
ticularly handy when traveling, and 
is convenient for carrying In a hand
bag, eliminating the danger of upset
setting the contents or of breaking 
glass.

A powder puff for the handbag la 
different from others in that It has 
a case all of its own which is not 
much larger than a lipstick holder. It 
has a cap cover which unscrews and, 
when removed, reveals the puff tucked 
Inside. In order to bring the puff Into 
place for use, a slight pressure on the 
lower section telescopes it Into the 
other section and brings the puff Into 
place, making it look like a small 
flower In a single stem vase. The puff 
Is of white swansdown and the case 
of galallth, which may be had In a 
variety of colors.

Style Used in Building
English architecture Is particularly 

adaptable to a house set close to the 
strt'et, the editor of the Home De- 
.slgner and Garden Beautiful iN>ints 
out; for the roof recedes away from 
the eye. thereby enhancing the appear
ance of the building by apparently re
ducing the height.

V agabond  Hat F avored ;
It Sticks on the H ead

I The vagabond hat out.strlps all oth- 
: ers for sheer popularity among those 
I who go In for the outdoor life. It 

sticks on the head, it can be crushe<l 
Int«* any conceivable or becoming 
shape, it shades the eyes and. added 
to all this, it has a tremendous air of 
smartness about It. One can And them 
In all colors to match the brlght-hued 
sports clothes or those of more som
ber tones. But perhaps the best look
ing of all are those In the tan. brown 
and beige shade.s. At any rate, these 
are the best liked among the leaders 
la the smart younger set.

Newest Evening Scarf
U Like Spanish Shawl

For evening, the scarf takes on large 
square proportions lo Imitation of the 
Spanish shawl. V'lvid velvet squares 
bordered and lined in silver or gold 
cloth and painted in floral or mod
ernistic designs are among the newest 
of evening wraps. A green velvet 
square, for Instance, is bordered in 
silver and printed in silver and black 
design. The young miss about town 
wealds large square shawls of chiffon, 
georgette, lace or tulle which she 
throws over her chair while dancing. 
Her heavier  ̂wrap is removed before 
she enters the dining room. Such a 
square of black lace has hands of rose 
chiffon adorning the underneath side 
in border effect. The black square la 
bor<lere<l with tulle ruffles. Worn over 
a flesh-toned chiffon frock the effect Is 
very stunning.

Sunburn Scarf One New
A ccessory for  Sports

To prevent the appearance of the 
V-8h.spe«l red patch on neck and chest, 
the bane of the woman tennis player, 
an accessory to this season’s tennis 
outfit la the "sunhiirn seprf.’’ Made 
of double crepe de chine, the scarfs 
are Ju.st long enough to twist around 
neck and throat except for the em
broidered ends, one of which falls 
over the che.st as a sunshleld while the 
other does the same service for the 
back of the neck.

Waistline Near Normal
Waistlines, like the cost of dressing, 

are creeping up. Dresses of light ma
terial such ns voile or lace are usual
ly draped or bloused over the hip. 
ytlffer materials such as taffeta and 
satin are made rather on princess 
lines, close fitting at the waist, which 
Is raised. Dresses which have plaited 
skirts mounted on the bodice show ■ 
really blgh-waUted effect

Played Games. ■ t a r  te d  before | 
she woke up, but 

then no one counts the part of a birth
day that Is spent Id sleeping.

She got two pretty birthday cards 
In the mail during the morning.

She got a ten-dollar bill from a 
dear old neighbor who was celebrat
ing his eighty-flrst birthday.

Lucy ki.ssed him elghty-one times 
and gave him eighty-one hugs, and 
that makes a good many kisses and 
a good many hugs, you know.

Lucy said she was going to get a 
coat with part of her money, after she 
had talked It over with her mother, 
and with the rest of the money she 
would get an Ice cream soda. As you 
can see, most of the money would be 
spent on the coat

But a birthday ice cream soda 
would be nice.

She planned to have it on the day 
after her birthday, as on the birthday 
Itself she was going to have Ice cream 
and cake.

Now the decorations at Lucy’s birth
day party are always pink and white.

The decorations at Jennie’s birth
day party are always yellow and 
white. Her birthday comes earlier In 
the year.

On Lucy’s birthday table—or rather 
on the table which was set for the 
party—and In tlM very center was a 
rose bush made of paper with a big, 
crinkly jdnk rose on the top.

Attached to the rose were pink and 
white ribbons, and these ribbons led 
down to place cards by each place.

At the end of the plnk-and-white 
ribbons In the big pink rose were pret
ty favors. There were owls and alli
gators and deer and rabbits—not real 
one.s, you know, of course, but little 
toy ones.
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her name written upon It, and In the 
corner of each place were two little 
birds, standing close together.

They were blue birds.
There were pink snappers beside i 

each place and the plates for the ice | 
cream were edged with green and a j 
flowery pattern in with the green | 
which made them look very flowery ; 
and summery.

Then about the big rose bush were 
little cardboard boys and girls carry
ing cardboard and paper pails and 
shovels on their way to play in card
board sand.

There were plnk-and-white pepper
mints, and there was plnk-and-whlte 
ice cream.

The cake was very beautiful. It 
had pink decorations all around the 
bottom of It, and It was Iced in white.

Thee across the top Lucy’s name 
and the year of her birth and the date 
of the present year, were Iced in pink, 
and decorating the sides and the bor
der were the prettiest pink grapes and 
pink leaves, all made out of Icing.

Really, you’ve no idea how pretty 
little pink grapes do look, even If 
there aren’t any 
pink grapes in 
reality.

The guests for 
the party played 
games and then 
danced, too.

Oh, they had 
an e x t r e m e l y  
good time, and 
Lucy kept shout
ing to all her 
guests In turn, 
her voice getting 
louder and louder 
with excitement, 
which Is after all, 
the only way.

It was as nice 
a b i r t h d a y  as
Lucy had ever had, and she has had 
some pretty flue birthday parties. 
She was given many nice presents, 
but she particularly loved a silver 
bracelet which her mother gave her.

Too Much Long for Buddy
Buddy came over to show Katie 

his new suit with long pants. On ask
ing her how she liked It she turned 
him round and round and critically 
viewed him from all sides, then in a 
Judicial voice said: "Buddy, there’s 
too much long In It for your litUe."

Would Play With Boys
Son—Mother, may I go out to playl
M o th e r — W h a t , w ith  those holes In 

your pants?
S o n — No. with the boys across tbs 

street _____________

 ̂ No W hole Day
Why la there no whole day? Be- 

esose every one begins by breaking.

'Itie "flyr &ad\y learns
distance between two pomti

Ge r m s — 6,000,000 germs on a single flyi *
noted health officer. Protectyourfamily withFht.

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of 
disease-bearing ffies and mosquitoes. It is clean* 
safe and easy to use.

Kills All Household Insects
Flit m ny  also destroys bed bugs, roaches and ants. It searc^  
out tne craoks and crevices where they hide and breed, and de
stroys insects and their eggs. Spray Flit on your gturoents. 
Flit kills moths and their larvae whidi eat holes. Extei^vn 
tests showed that Flit spray did not stain the most delicate 
fabrics.
Flit is the result of exhaustive research by expert entomd- 
ogists and chemists. It is harmless to mankmd. Flit has 
replaced the old methods because it kills all the insects—and 
does it quickly.
Get a Flit can and sprayer today. For sale everywhere,

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

. Him

DESTROYS
Flies Mosquitoes Moths 
Ants Bed Bugs Roaches *"Thm tettowemn with the 

black bmiuf'

Bobby Knew Price
He*d Have to Pay

Their parents were giving an elab
orate luncheon and little Buddy and 
Harriet had been told that when they 
came home from school they should 
come In quietly through the back door, 
leave their books and go out again.

This they did, and on the kitchen 
table saw the glittering array of frail 
cups and saucers, the best china 
plates, and silvery baskets of Iced 
cakes, all yellow, made with special 
thought to carry out a color scheme.

“ Oh, the dickens!’’ exclaimed Buddy 
In disgust. “No chocolate ones!” and 
be started to go outdoors.

Harriet’s face fell. “Aren’t you go
ing to take any?” she wanted to 
know.
« .:‘U ” ^tyVut^Thgy^ffW < Ŵ  ̂f fe ’a
enough to be whipped for.”

Restoring Old Fort
Restoration of old Fort McHenry at 

Baltimore, where Francis Scott Key 
wrote “The Star Spangled Banner,” 
has been started and work Is progress
ing. The old fort will be restored to 
As condition and appearance during 
the War of 1S12, when Its bombard
ment by the British ships Inspired the 
national anthem.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate, fascinat
ing influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse tlie pores 
followed by a dusting with Cuticura 
Talcum powder usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—^Advertisement

Toys Beat Big Balloons
In a balloon race between toy and 

real gas bags, held at Paris, the toy 
balloons greatly outdistanced the 
larger craft.

A lazy man can’t see why others 
should be foolish enough to work.

KEEPma WELL----Ad
(•  vcsetabl* aiiarlaiit) ek m  at 
Bight win balp kaap w all, bjr 
toning and atrangtbaalaS ycal 41- 
gaatlan and elimination.

Vsedfieossr I

Oet e
kŜ Boac

ChiptW -Hm OU BlockI
m Juetom-Utti, M .

Ona-tiilrd tba ragolar doaa. M 
cf the aama iagredlenta, then eandp 
coated. For M ildrea and adnlta. 

■ISOLD BY YOUR DRUOOWTs

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy tor kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatisixL 
lumbago and uric acid cnwHivtTfiw

^ ^ ^ k a a r l b m  oil^ ^
\ I » IJ u  I

earrectfaitcmal troubles, atiraulata vR^
ortana. Three giact. AU druegigta. loRdl 
CQ ths original genuino Qou>

Tangible Results
“What did Blanks get out of col

lege?” “Three sweaters and a movlo 
contract.” ^

■ >

A Silver Brace
let DR. W . B. CALDW ELL 

AT THE AGE OF SS

Old Folb Need 
a Mild Laxative 
“ Not a “Physic”

Most men and women past fifty must 
give to the bowels some occasional help 
else they suffer from constipation. One 
might as well refuse to ai<L weak eyes 
with glasses as to neglect a gentle aid 
to weak bowels.

Is your present laxative, in what
ever form, promoting natural bowel 
“ regularity”—or must you purge and 
“ physic”  every day or Dvo to avoid 
sick headache, dizziness, biliousness, 
colds, or sour, gassy stomach?

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin helps 
to establish natural, regular bowel 
movement even for those chronically

constipated. It never gripes, sicken* 
or upsets the system. Besides, It is abso
lutely harmless and pleasant to 

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and just •** 
for yourself.

Dr.CaldweJI*s
SYRUP
PEPSIN

w i
PreYDuts Rnd ReBevet

Malaria-Chills and Fever-Dencuo

\
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<Wc* and Ea,y Plm Com- 
oimng Many Good Pomft.

HoT* ^
*“ ‘ *** o« •

K *K ^****« Stanley Just Is-
of A»i*^i*^°***^ States Department of Afrtcultnre telling how to can
Thi hn? T'^^t^bles *ln the home.

^  • Quick and easy
nol!!r^ r**‘v combines all the good 
^tuts of the other popular methods 
and ha, .ome addlUonal advantages

Briefly, the hot-pack method Is to 
otherwise prepare the veg- 

Uble or fruit for canning, cook it for 
-  w “ Joutes In water or sirup in 
a ketUe, pack It boiling hot Into the 
glass Jars or tin cans, and process In 
the water bath or pressure canner ac- 
cor ng to the time and temperature 
rwommended. This short precooking 

^®«otable wilts and 
shrinks It so that It can be packed 
more easily. It drives out the air and 
makes exhausting unneceesarv. Most

Packing Material Hot Into Hot Con. 
tainers.

Important of all, the food packed boll* 
lug hot Into the Jars or cans and put 
at once Into the hot canner reaches 
the temperature required for process
ing far sooner than If It were packed 
cold, and makes possible shorter 
processing periods.

The directions given throughout the 
bulletin are concise. Wherever pos
sible, the scientific reasons behind 
them are stated sojthat the homemak
er will understand why she must fol
low directions If she wants to put up 
foods that will keep. Types of water- 
bath containers for use with fruits and 
tomatoes and pressure canners for use 
with all other vegetables are described 
and illustrated. A series of pictures 
and brief statements give the steps In 
canning in glass Jars and tin cans. 
Directions and time-tables for han
dling the various fruits and vegetables 
from apples to strawberries and from 
asparagus to sweet potatoes are in
cluded. Request should be made ’ to 
the United States Department of Agri
culture, Wa.shington, D. C., for Farm
ers’ Bulletin 1471-F, “Canning Fruits 
and Vegetables at Home.”

Effect o f Raw Onions
The Idea that raw onions make a 

f»erson drowsy has no basis In fact. 
8o far as it is known there l.s nothing 
In onions either raw or cooked that 
would tend to affect a person In this 
way. If one feels drowsy after eat
ing a meal Including onions, it is 
probably just the relaxation that often 
comes after eating good food and per
haps more of It than the body really 
needs.

CANNED APRICOTS, 
PEACHES AND PEARS

Useful for Many Tempting 
Desserts and Salads.

<^r«par«d b r  th« United State* Departmeat 
of AgricaUnre.)

There are so many uses for home- 
canned peaches, pears, and. If you hap
pen to have them, for apricots, that 
It is well worth while to can a gener
ous supply of these good fruits, espe
cially If you have a home-grown sur
plus. In some markets It may even 
pay to buy peaches and pears for can
ning. In addition to their use as 
breakfast fruits, there are many 
tempting desserts and salads that can 
be evolved with canned peaches or 
pears as a basis—fruit mixtures, gela
tin desserts, combinations with Ice 
cream or whipped cream, pastry, and 
plain canned fruit with cake or 
cookies.

These fruits may all be canned In 
a water-bath. There are slight differ
ences In the preparation of each fruit 
for canning, and In the time of pn>c- 
essing, but the general method Is 
about the same.

Before preparing the fruit make a 
thin or medium sirup to pour over It 
In the Jars. For a thin sirup put one 
part of sugar Into three parts of water 
and bring to the boiling point; for a 
medium sirup u.se one part of sugar 
to two parts of water. The choice of 
sirup depends on personal taste and 
the sweetness of the fruit you are 
using. In making the sirup for 
peaches, an unusually fine flavor 1s 
obtained by boiling a few cracked 
peach pits in the sirup for five min
utes.

Use only clean sound fruit, and can 
it as soon after picking as possible. 
To remove the skin from peaches and 
apricots, scald them and then dip them 
Into cold water. If you are canning 
a very large quantity of peaches, the 
lye method of removing the skins may 
be used. Directions for doing this are 
given In Farmers’ Bulletin 1471-F, 
“Canning Fruits and Vegetables at 
Horae.’’ Send to the United States De
partment of Agriculture for It. After 
It has been peeled, cut the fruit into 
halves or smaller pieces and remove 
the pits. Pack at once, placing the 
halves In overlapping layers, the con
cave surface of each half downward. 
Fill up the containers with boiling sir
up. Process quart and pint glass 
Jars for 25 minutes In boiling water 
If the fruit is fairly hard and firm, or 
for 20 minutes If It Is ripe and tender. 
Process No. 2 and No. 3 tin cans for 
15 minutes.

Select firm sound pears that are not 
overripe. Pare, quarter or halve them 
and cook In boiling sirup for four to 
eight minutes, according to the size and 
ripeness of the fruit. This precook
ing makes the hard varieties of pears 
pack better. I’ack the pears hot into 
containers and fill them up with boil
ing sirup. I’rocess containers of all 
sizes for 20 minutes In boiling water.

New Rubber Rings Only 
for Canning Home Food

■ Rubber rings for home canning food . 
In glass Jars must be purchased new 
each year, says the T’ nlted States De- , 
partraent of Agriculture. It Is being 
penny wise and pound foolish to use 
the same rubber rings twice, and Jars 
of spoiled Instead of sweet canned 
foods may be the result of such false 
economy. The rubber ring Is all-lm- 
portant to the air-tight seal In a glass , 
Jar. The best new rubber rings, there
fore, are none too good for home can
ning. The high temperature of proc
essing is hard on them and to with
stand it they must be of good quality. 
The simplest test Is to double the 
rings together and press the fold with 
the finger. The rubber should not 
crack under this treatment.

CRAPE JUICE ICE AND SHERBET ARE GOOD

Sherbets and Ice Creams Are Always a Treat to Children— Grape Sherbet Is
Especially Good.

Frozen desserts do not really take any longer to make than many cooked 
ones and the family usually enjoys them. Grape Juice needs a tablespoonful 
of lemon added per quart to intensify the flavor when you freeze It or use It 

ith gelatin Sweeten to taste with cooked sirup rather than granulated 
^  Mr because It makes a smoother ice. Mixtures that are to lie frozen should 

a little sweeter than usual. Put the Juice right In the freezer, and turn 
stiff If you wish only to make a water Ice remove the dasher and pack, 

let stand until serving time. A sherbet Is made by adding a beaten egg 
wte after the mixture Is frozen, before taking out the dasher. Many people 

iTt the texture of a sherbet better than that of a water Ice. If you do not 
m«ke either sherbet or ice, make grape gelatin. For a quart of gelatin 

wish ‘ o “  * . granulated gelatin in half a cup of cold Juice. Put a
the remaining Juice on the fire with half a cup of sugar, and when

dlsMlve the softened gelaUn In It Add the rest of the quart of grape 
boUlng d i w ^ ^ ^  become

lerve with plain or whipped

S A F E T Y V
There is no factor of safety, from double thick 
genuine plate glass to the solidarity of the 
roof, which escapes the painstaking investi-. i 
gation of Fisher inspectors.
Quality above all else, is the creed of Fisher 
craftsmanship.^
And Fisher has always regarded the safety 
and comfort of those who ride in Fisher 
Bodies the surest proof of Fisher quality.

FISHER BODIES
G E N E K .  A L  ' M O T O R . S

Six Bears in One Tree
A rancher east of Vancouver, Brit

ish Columbia, recently returned to his 
home and found six bears sitting In 
one tree.

r
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS 

CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVEI uniL u^
^  ■ ■  ■ ■ # erne erne

MOTHER 1 When baby l.s consti
pated, has wind-colic, feverish breath, 
coated-tongue, or diarrhea, a half-tea- 
spoonful of genuine “California Fig 
Syrup’’ promptly inove.s the poisons, 
gases, bile, souring food and waste 
right out. Never cramps or overacts. 
Babies love Its delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup’’ which has full di
rections for infants In arms, and chil
dren of all ages, plainly printed on 
bottle. Always say “ California” or 
you may get an Imitation fig syrup.

Old English Township
Given Dignity o f City

Salford, the great manufacturing 
township of Lancashire. England, 
which has benefited by the creation 
of the Manchester .ship canal, is at 
last to be elevateil to the dignity of 
a city, thus bringing It Into line with 
Its neighbor, Manchester. The tw«> 
cities are di^ided only by the narrow 
and grea.sy waters of the River Irwell, 
crossed by many bridges. Victoria 
railway station, the most important 
of Manchester, really stands In Sal
ford.

When .Salford became one of the 
ancient hundreds (with p<»wer to ad
minister laws, us In the case of ma
norial rights), Manchester was so 
poor, having been devastated by 
Danish Invaders, that Its territo.y 
w’as included In the Jurisdiction of 
Salford. On the other hand, Man
chester had ecclesiastical buildings 
when Salford had none, and not until 
1G34 did Salford own a chapel. Now 
It i>os.ses.sea a cathedral. In company 
with Manchester.

Unfortunate Affability
“ What did you say to the Judge?” 
“1 said ‘Good morning.’ ”
“ He couldn’t take olTense at that.” 
“ He did. 1 sounded so genial and 

familiar that he took it for granted I 
was an old offender.”

Frofes.sors of physical culture lack 
the nerve to recommend the wash
board and the woodsaw.

Roman Eye Balaam ta an antlserttc oint
ment. Hence the medication heal, by pene
trating the Inflamed eye aurfacea. Adv.

If you wt)Ul(l have your business 
tlone. go; if not. send.—Franklin.

Faultfinder Not Wanted
Tucked on the wall of his head

quarters, wherever his horses may be 
racing, and over his desk at the ollice 
on his bret'ding farm, .lohn E. Mad
den, the famous horseman, has a sign 
which reads: “ No complaints re- 

; ceived unless accompan!i‘d by reine- 
i  dies,” according to an item in Liberty, 
j  .Mr. Madden, in ctmimenting on his 
I motto, says: “ 1 do not think anyone 
j has the right to claim a thing Is wrong 
! t'nless he l.s ready to show how it can 
I be corrected.”

It is an easy mutter to take a cheer
ful view of the troubles of other 
people.

Sure Relief

6  B ell-a n s  
H o t  w a t e r  
S u r e  R e l ie f

ELLANS
FOR INDKSESnON
25# and 75i  PklASoid Eveiywhere

Feasted on Gient Catfish
Some of tlie employees of a chair 

company near ( iwenslmro, Ky.. iiad 
u feast of catCsli at tlielr liome.s, aft
er a 30-pound lisli was found swim
ming about la a small pool of water 
In a hollow log, taken from Green 
river to the chair factory to be sawed 
into chair stock. Tlie fish was dis
covered Just as the timber was about 
to be cut up.

The Usual Way
Doris—How did Bob ever get to be 

an aviator?
Tom—Oh. he started at the bottom 

and worked up.

Some men are not content with be
ing treated well; they want to be 
treated often.

DUST
CLOTH

iD&dA o f esp^ially woren fabric "Cropotta** 
for only 10 cents and

F R E E
two w«eR5‘ dastlnc supply o f Liquid Veneer. 
Nothing use It for (lusting. A few drops on 
yourciolh remoTos ALl. dust, dirt &nc Dlem- 
Ishes INSTA>'TLV. *nd leares your piano, 
furniture, w(x>dworlt s p o t le s s ly  clean and 
b e a u llfu llT  polished. Moreorer it presrrres lb *  
flnlsh Indeflaitely. giano p eop le  use It to Itu- 
prore their hrund new lasiruments. Send for 
your HIHH bottle Uelay. You'll be deUghted. 
Keiueniber, we Include a big L-V Uust
Cloth if yon 
send iO cts. 
Iton't uilsa 
this oppur- 
t'uiUty.
Buffalo

Specialty
Company

7 Li*ai4 
Vtsee.- BUg. 
Betisle. N. Y.

Imported Linens
D on’t miss this opportunity. Get your 
supply o f  genuine im ported  linens 
while we are otfering these at unusual 
low prices:

SIZES
38 X 38—A napkins 92.SO 
45 X 48—8 napkina 3.80 
54 X 54—8 napkins 4.60 
63 X 63 -8  napkina 8.50

Send in your order todaV ai our supply is lim
ited. Mali orders promptly filled when accom
panied by postal money order.

D E B O  U N E N  S H O P
2628 Main St-. Houston. Texas

CARBUNCLES
Carboil draws out the core 

and gives quick relief

CARBOIL
At An Dniddists — Moncy-b«ck Guarsatet

CO. NAtwviukC. rc*«N.

T exas D irectory

PATlNfS
obtained and trademarks and copyrights 

registered.
HARDWAY & CATHEY

Bsskers Mortgage Bldg-,HeBstos,TeXs

F o r  H a r d w a r e . M illp  
O i l  W e l l  iS u p p lie s  
A u t o m o b i l e  T i r e s *  
T  u b e s » » d  A c c e s s o r i  e s

Fa Wa Heitm ann Coa
Houston. Texas

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hour on the Hour 

Expreaa S e r v i c e N o n - S t o p  Traino 
9:00  a . m . and  3 :0 0  p . m .

SALESMEN
'fo sell fastest selling, patented beauty 
specialty on market. Electric marcel 
waver. Big commissions. Easy to 
sell. No competition. FNerv woman 
a customer. THE AMES ELECTUIO 
C '., 1120 Chester Ave., Cleveland, O.

rUTSand SCRATCHES
Stop the imarting and ha^en tSd 
ttflin g by prompt application of

Resinol

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

RcBMea Dudraff-Stop. Hmir FaUia* ReMore* Color ond Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
tOe and $1.00 at DruEriata. 

Hlaeox CBaia. Wka .Patcnoene.N T.

H E N D i E R C O R N S  Ikonovoo Coras. Cal
louses, etc., stops all pain, ensures <x>mlort to Ui. 
feet, makes walkinf easy. Uo by mall or at Drug- 
fists. Ulsooz Chemtoal Works, Patebofue, M. 1. -

Hometteekers— Tell us what state you want 
to locate In and we will aend Free Copy ot 
the AM ERICAN SETTLER, with names and 
addresses o f  owners, prices and descriptions 
of farm s and land In that state. No ch a rfe . 
Deal direct. The AM ERICAN SETTLER. 
$26 F rederlcksburf, San Antonio, T .s a x

W lN T E B  UABDKN LAN DS; Dlmm itt Coun
ty, Tezatn; IrrlfsU on ; $16, $60 acre. M cash 
or trade; 10 yoars C % ,  J. H. B LA K B . 
Owner, Cent. Trust B ids.. San Antonio, Tez.

W. N. Un HOUSTON. NO. 81-192fs

t;
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THE HIGHLAND PEOPLES
INSl'RANCE ASSOCIATION

'■*

S ’ ■

; f -  -

HORSE SENSE
is more reliable than

HORSE SHOES 
*Don’t trust to luck-

B aak w ith

T H E  M A R F A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  

(Ym t  Ceeeen'stive CiMtodiRa.)

All kiads of fuak. Brass. Copper, 
Alaminiiun. Lead. Rubber, Hiiles« 
Roues and Raps.

DENVER IRON A METAL CO.
El Paso, Texas.

FOR SALE—Government bought 
enamel dishes for Sale cheap, also 
a number of second-hand govern
ment wagons, cheap as long as they 
last.

\V. M. COITOHRAN, 
Maria, Texas.

Marfa Lumber
J .  W .  t i O W C L L ,  M s r .

Co

i Brick 
Wagons

Fencing Mcderial 
Builders* Hardware

Carpenters* Took
«

V

r- -Paints, Oik,

Class, Lumber,

Vamkhes,

Doors
Sash, Shingles

; A satisfied customer is our motto |
• • o d o » e o o o o » » o » « « e e » » o o o e o i » o o e M <

The Western Mutual Life Insu— 
lunce .\ssociatiou now has Members 
ii> eight towns and intervening te— 

j rritory according to a report given 
out by Robert C. Withers, Stecre- 
tary-Treasurer, who is actively 
giving all his time to enrolling mem- 
' ei>. He states that during the first 
\celv of .\ugusl the Membership 
I or policies was doubled. One family 
I >plied for si.\ policies, and another 

iriiMigiug It* lake eight. The fam- 
ly Group Rate seems to be real pop- 
,il:ir. The applications for the first 
■ liiv.* weeks now have a cash value 
ol over ^10.000 with future value of 
$200,000.

The 'Secretary-Treasurer, aad 
board of Directors, wish to express 
their most sincere appreciation Tor 
the way tlie citizens are accepting, 
and supporting, their own Insurance 
Association. .All the printing is be
ing done by the Printers of “The 
Highlands." They wish to especial
ly thank the fine splendid home 
papers for their very liberal space 
given this young industry which be
longs to the .Members and their Be
neficiaries.

The neat handsome Certificate 
(l»i*licy) will be completed by Aug
ust loth, and soon hundreds of men 
end women, girls and boys, will be 
the ha|*py |H)ssessors of these attrac 
tive four (4) page Certificates cover 
ing eleven benefits to the living 
members, as well as for the natural 
and accidental death to the benefici
aries. Robert C. Withers, the Agency 
fiirector. is enrolling in .Alpine and 
F ort l>avis: J. E. Bowman is work
ing Marfa and Valentine; Richard 
Price has charge at Ralmorhea and 
.Saragosa; while Reeves S. Burchard 
is handling the agency for Toyah. 
Marathon is to have a local man 
soon. See these representatives for 
information, give them your appli
cation. and rememher that Judge J. 
C. Fuller of Marfa is the President: 
R. W. 'Boh' Coffey of Alpine is Vice 
President: and these with Crawford 
T. Mitchell of Marfa and J. H. Clark 
of Fort Davis, along with the Secre
tary-Treasurer .are fhe Board of Dir 
ectors. There is no sfoek for sate, 
never will he any dividends, fhe Di
rectors serve withoni pay. and all 

, the benefits fprofifst go directly to 
j fhe members, fhaf is the policv Hol
der on fhe Mntnat Plan.

W. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texai»

H A V A  UNN2Eaaa& aaa
lut TuMday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuaeday Night, 2nd Degre- 
3rd Tuasdav Night. 3rd Degree 

I 4tb Tuaaday Night, Initiatory 
Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present. 

J. H. FORTNER N. G.
E. F. NICCOLLS, Secretary.

The V linty Beauty Shop
Scientific Marincllo Treatments

' Sterilization Electricity Facial Massage
Instantaneus Bleaching I 

Astringent Mask Erasetor Mask
TreataH.nl of Dry, (My, Falling Hair 4b Dandruff

Shampooing Hairdreissing
Oil Manicure

M arinelloPreparation for Sale 
M im  j e a n  HENDERSON,

M arfa. Texas. Phone 285
(HOTEL JORDAN, Rooms 9 -  10)

M O D E L  I R K E T  ;

Dining Room, Living Room and 
Bed Room Suits, Cheap aU-

4. B. DAVIS FI R.\ITl'RE STORE 

#

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tlcally everything and will 

tiiell It for Less

Marfa Texas

Mead -Metcalfe
ATTOR.\EYS-.AT -LAW

r

t.«‘ u»Tal Fra* u rf

a

MARFA. • - TEM**

W e handle eggs and butter— none nicer. Brookfield ; 
Sausage, Sw ift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren- 
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

I M O D E L  M A R K E T  iA

AN IMPORTANT BUSTVESS 
CHANGE

VVe have changed our Jewlery 
.Sales System, tiere is how we serve 
you now: Say you want to buy some 
thing in the way of Jewelry. For in
stance a Diamond Ring, which we 
have [iriced to .sc'l at $150.0t) we 
will felt you that you can wear the 
ring this ring by paying us in either 
of two ways. Fir.st you you can pay 
all cas;* less 5 per cent or $142.50 
and it i«; yours. Second you can pay 
10 pei- cent down $15.00 pay Bal. 
.$22..'50 per month or $5.®2 and one 
half per week and it is yours, you 
can buy your auio, furniture, home 
or rancli this way why not buy 
your Jewlery the same way and en
joy the value o f your money or your 
credit '

THE LOGKLEYS

Qias, Bishop
l.iflhi asd Heavy flaiilfiHi

—Agent—
Pierce Petroleiim Corporatioa 
Pennant Oils and Gasoline

— Phones —
Fnion Drug Store »5

Residence. 108

rs'STr  ~

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 432 
Meets 2nd and 411* Friday

at 8:30 P. M

Oddfellows Hall
Mias Blanch Avmnt N. G.

Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, Sec.

u(I

Use the Telephone
You will be able to arrange 
and close that business deal 
more quickly in this way.
Bell Telephone Connection

G et incloser touch with your friends
Pecos &  Rio Grande Telephone 

 ̂ Company
Marfa, Texas

/

ft

Mirfi Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPUKAI'ED)

SAMSON WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGLNES 

PIPES AND WELL CASINGS 

' .  PIPE FITTINGS AND VA|,VE8' H  ~ \
CYLI.NDER AND SUCKER RODS 

PUMP J ACKS

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AN1> OILS 

■ TRUCK TIRES

FILLING STATION

.k r .i. > • .
BLACK8.H1TH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MA9TA — _  _  — PhOne 83 — — — — — TEXAS

If YOIT Miss Mary Philhin In <HT 
SIDE THE LAW'. You will hwe 
misled one of her firratest piotiirea 
and one of the greatest pietiirea of 
the decade. Marfa Opera Honw. 
August 28. ,80. Prices Ifte., 20e. and 30.

CITATION BY PUBI.ICATIOX

THE SIWTE OK TEXAS.t
To the Slierlff or any Constable 

of Pn‘<ddio County—(.RKETI.NG:
v m ' .\BE HEREBY COM.M.\.M)EiK
■J lial \(*u .xiimmon. by making Pub 
ticatioii of this Citation ifi .some 
iipws|(ai>»‘r published in tlie County 
'*1 l'r**sidio if Ifiere be a npwspa|»cr 
{)uhli.'ili*>*i tluTcin. hut if not 
Hmmj in a npws|>aper publisliod 
III I lit' ncarcsi county to (h»* said 
l*r*‘.si(|io County, for four conseru 
five weeks previous to the return 
•lay hereof, H. \N’. Kleinman wtiose 
residence in unkB<>wn. f«* hf' and af*- 
pear before the Hnn. County Court, 
at Hie next regular term ttierof. to 
he liolden In the County of Presidio 
at fhe Court House thereof, in Mar
fa on the 6fti day of Seiitember. I93r* 
then and there |o answer a Petition 
filed on fhe 19fh day of May D. 
1928. in a suit numbered on the dork 
ef of .said Court No. .388, wherein C. 
E. Mead ami H. O. Metcalfe are 
filaintiffs and H. W. “Kleinman and 
Jerry Gray are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wif:
Suit on a note for $757.87. dated Feb 
ruary 9. 1926. due March 10. 1926. ex
ecuted by fhe defendants and pay
able to the order of the plaintiffs, 
with U)% interest from maturity 
and providing for fhe usual 10% at
torneys* fees for collection.

Herein Fail Not, And have you be
fore .said Court, on ^he said first 
day of fhe next regular term there
of, this writ, with yourendorsement 
thereon, showing how yt>u have 
executed fhe same.

Given under my hand and seal j 
of said Court, and issued at office { 
in Marfa this, (he 5th dav of Augusd . 
A. D. 1926. -----_____________________ i

' J. if. !fY>RT!WB- j 
Clerk County Court Presidio County. 
Texas. i

A D r o j t i c

Reduction
wFrigidaire

'■T

Today, we announce a sweeping 
reduction in the prices of Frigidaire 
Electric Refrigerators.

The tremendous volume of Frigidaire 
sales. (greater than all other electric 
refrigerators combined), and a vastly 
increased production capacity, have re
sulted in economies that now put electric 
refrigeration within the rea<^ of every 
home and store.

No other electric refrigerator could 
offer such value. No other, offers you 
the guarantee of General Motors, the 
endorsement of 200,000 users, the proven 
dependability, long life and economical 
operation of Frigidaire, nor the easy 
payment plan of the General Motors 
Acceptance Corporation.

Price reductkms are as much as $90, 
induding both the complete metal cabi
net Fri^dairet and Frigidaire units for 
ordinary ice-boxes. Come in today, or 
mail die coupon.

. t i .  i

Tktm  JwiMlc trtee rtJhuUsmt e § tc t_______
■/ FrlsU Swr Whether 

FrigUehwfeiraww hMM «r  times mf hMaiiu
embimet__________

itHMC tm  iw efllrtlie  imyrntr g ree et iemim  
L****-.*^—"*H * M  that e#trR3RR 9999

FmOBUCTyBrOBinKRAL Moro

H. A. Coffield
 ̂ * « •

.. Marfa, .Texas ^

If- A. c o f f ie l d
Ma^a. Texas

neaeeiMBdjBe complete infonna* ’ 
?*°**^w?*tfasMaircaDdtfaeaew 
low FhBidaiic pekae.

Naaw______ ___________________

C ity . -Ststm .

\ \
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